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Local groups 
work together 
for holiday

Youth, adults, churches, and or
ganizations united together this holi
day season to help serve the needs o f  
others. W omen o f  the C larendon 
C.O.R.E. Coalition proposed a food 
basket drive for Thanksgiving and 
found the positive response from the 
community overwhelming.

The F irst U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church, the Nazarene Church, and the 
Tftie Church o f  God and Christ joined 
forces in raising funds for turkeys, 
bread, potatoes, and canned foods to 
be distributed in the community. But 
the real givers o f  this project were the 
youth o f Clarendon.

Robin Goodwin, Health/Social 
Services Instructional Assistant for 
Head Start o f  Clarendon, organized a 
canned food drive within the grade 
school and junior high. Over 1,400 
cans were collected from the grade 
school and junior high.

“The response was greater than I 
expected,” said Goodwin

The canned foods were made part 
o f 22 Thanksgiving food baskets and 
to Panhandle Community Services.

With open hearts and a giving at
titude, Clarendon’s youth led the way 
in helping serve the needs o f others 
this Thanksgiving After such a posi
tive response from our children, sev
eral churches, individuals, and orga
nizations joined in working together 
as a community to help share with 
needs of others.

Judging team 
fares well at 
AQHA contest

Clarendon College’s horse judg
ing team took fourth place overall at 
the 1996 American Q uarter Horse 
A ssociation W orld C ham pionship 
Show in Oklahoma City last week.

The team also earned fourth place 
honors in both performance and hal
ter competition and third place in rea
sons. CC competed against eleven 
other teams and 49 individual judg- 
ers

Members o f CC’s horse judging 
team are Jackie Boyd, Guymon, OK; 
Clint McW aters, O keechobee, FL; 
Robbie Baxter, H utto, TX; Tracy 
Brown, Friona; Kristin Davis, Knox
ville, TN; Ross Dalby, Aspermont; 
and Joshua Dean o f Hutto Mr. Don 
Bell serves as the team ’s coach. In 
individual competition, Ross Dalby 
placed in halter, second in reasons, and 
fourth place overall. Kristin Davis 
placed eighth in reasons competition

Clarendon College is nationally 
known for its exemplary judging pro
gram Also, CC is one o f only a hand
ful of the nation’s community colleges 
to offer livestock, horse, and meats 
judging

Members of the Clarendon C O R E. Coalition, local churches, and youth 
teamed up to distribute food to needy families for Thanksgiving

Santa Letter deadline is December 5
Hey, kids! The Enterprise's North Pole Express is set to soon take o ff 

with your letters to Santa. Our friendly staff will deliver your letters to Kris 
Kringle, but you’ve got to hurry.

You must turn your letters into the newspaper by absolutely no later than 
5:00 p m on Thursday, Dec. 5, 1996

Mail your letter to: ‘Santa Letter,’ d o  The Clarendon Enterprise, P.O. 
Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79226. Or you can bring your letter by our office at 
'OS S. Kearney and drop it in the Santa Box or drop it in our new mailslot 
after hours or on weekends.

Donley County SWCD tree 
sale program gets underway

The D onley C ounty  Soil and 
Water Conservation District is taking 
orders for their annual tree sales 
program. There are several varieties 
available in seedlings, one-gallon and 
five-gallon sizes.

The following trees are available 
in one-gallon and/or five-gallon sizes: 
Burr Oak, Texas Cedar Elm, Lace 
Bark Elm , S ilv er M aple, D esert 
W illow , T ex as U m b re lla  T ree, 
M exican  P lum , R ussia  O live , 
W eep ing  W illow , G reen  A sh, 
Shademaster Honeylocust

American Sycamore, Cottonless 
Cottonwood, Globe Willow, Modesto 
A sh, T exas Red O ak, L om bardy 
Popular, Eastern Red Cedar, Afghan 
P ine , A u strian  P ine, B lue C one 
Arborvitae, Arizona Cypress, Italian 
Cypress, Leyland Cypress

Keteleer Juniper, Pfitzer Juniper, 
Skyrocket Juniper, Rocky Mountain 
Juniper, Spartan Juniper, Hillspire 
Juniper, Common Lilac, and Persian 
Lilac

The fruit trees available this year 
in the five-gallon size are: Apple- 
G olden D elicious, Red D elicious, 
Jonathan, and Granny Smith; Apricot- 
Royal and Tilton; Cherry-Bing, Black 
Tartarian, and Montmorency; Peach- 
E lberta, H alehaven, and Belle o f 
Georgia; Pear-20th Century (Asian) 
and Bartlett; Plum-Santa Rosa, and 
Green Gage

The fruit trees available in the 
one-gallon  size are: G rapes-B lack 
M onukka , C oncord , Red F lam e, 
Thompson Seedless, Tokay, Perlette,

R L Gilkey, MD, with his wife and family -  Jane Gilkey, Melinda 
McAnear, Christina Putnam, and John Moore -  together at the recep
tion held at the First United Methodist Church on Nov 23 in honor of Dr 
Gilkey's retirement
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o: Day Date High Low Prec |

UJ Mon 25 35* 19*
Tues 26 53* 13* -

£ Wed 27 46* 11* -

Thurs 28 48* 13* -

Fri 29 49* 35* 0.47-
Sal 30 63* 34* 0 42“
Sun 1 34* 21* 0 26’
Total Precipitation For Nov 1 32' 

Total Precipitation For Year 22 13'

Lady Broncos de-hom 
Lockney girls, 71-52

Lockney raced to  a 18-14 first quarter advantage, but 
then the Clarendon offense kicked in, and the Lady Bron
cos never looked back Nov. 26 in their 71-52 win over 
the Lady Longhorns.

Clarendon m eets Class 1A Spur at 1 p.m . in the 
Floydada Varsity Tournament. The Lady Bulldogs ad
vanced to the 1996 regional tournament, bowing out af
ter the first round.

“They’ve (Spur) scored a lot o f  points, so I antici
pate that they like to play a fast-paced gam e," head coach 
Steve Schmidt said. “ It ought to be a fun match-up for
us.”

T ip -o ff fo r C la ren d o n ’s T uesday  m atch -u p  in 
Silverton is slated for 6:30 p.m. The junior varsity Lady 
Broncos will hit the courts at 5 p.m. after taking the week
end off.

Seniors Korey Knorpp and Stephanie Floyd led all 
scorers with four points apiece in the first quarter against 
Lockney. Kasi Ashcraft and Nettie Wilson poured in a 
bucket apiece while Lindsey Eads and Jenny Roberts were 
l-for-2 from the charity stripe.

“Both teams shot pretty well, but they were more 
fired up and ready to play than we were,” Schmidt said. 
“They were more hungry for a win than we were. We 
didn’t play bad. We just didn’t play with much enthusi
asm or fire.”

Clarendon outscored Lockey, 17-10, in the second 
period as Ashcraft hit a basket and was 4-for-5 from the 
free throw line. Knorpp got the hot hand from the three-

point line hitting two treys for six points. She w as 50 per
cent from the floor for the evening, Schmidt said.

Laura Finch and Floyd were flawless from the free 
throw line, going 2-for-2 in the second period. W ilson hit 
one from the charity stripe for a 31-28 halftime advan
tage.

“We split up the playing time a lot,” Schmidt said. “I 
gave a lot o f  people playing time and saw what they could 
do. Lockney decided to sit back in a zone defense and we 
just took advantage o f  it.”

Silent in the first half, junior Melisse Cam pbell be
gan shooting the lights out in the third period hitting two 
treys and a free throw.

Cindy Hearn and Knorpp added 3-pointers o f  their 
own as Wilson drained two field goals, igniting Clarendon 
for 21 points and holding Lockney to 12 for a 52-40 lead 
entering the final period.

The scorefest continued into the fourth quarter as the 
Lady Broncos reeled o ff 19 points to Lockney’s 12.

Floyd and Ashcraft were flawless - scoring six points. 
Ashcraft drained two field goals and was 2-for-2 from 
the free throw line while Floyd hit a bucket and was 4- 
for-4 from the charity stripe.

“ I think them staying in the zone defense and us 
shooting pretty well was the difference in the game.”

Scoring for the Lady Broncos were Knorpp, 16; 
Ashcraft, 16; Floyd, 12; Campbell, 9; Wilson, 7; Hearn, 
3; M andy Weatherton, 2; Kim Alexander, 2; Finch, 2; 
Eads, 1; and Roberts, 1.

and Ruby Seedless; B erries-B lack 
S aten , B o y sen b erry , and R ed 
Raspberry.

The following trees are available 
in seedlings: Afghan Pine, White Pine, 
A u strian  P ine , P o n d ero sa  P ine , 
Eastern Red Cedar, Rocky Mountain 
Juniper, Colorado Blue Spruce, Pinon 
P ine, S co tch  P ine, C a ta lp a , 
Cottonwood (Hybrid), Desert Willow, 
Green Ash, Honeylocust, M ulberry 
(fruiting), Osage Orange, Shumard 
Oak (red), Rusian Olive, Siberian Elm, 
Golden Willow

H ackberry, Lom bardy Poplar, 
L acebark  E lm , Bur O ak, L ittle  
W alnut, N ank ing  C herry, N ative 
Plum, Sandcherry, Skinkbush Sumac, 
C a rag an a , C o to n eas te r, L ilac , 
European Sage, Honeysuckle, and 
Flameleaf Sumac.

The D istric t a lso  o ffers fouf 
wildlife packets which include 100 
seedlings. These packets are the quail, 
pheasant, deer, turkey, and squirrel

For more information or to place 
an o rd e r, com e by the natu ra l 
Resources Conservation Service at 
321 S. Sulley or call at (806) 874- 
3576.

Excavation of French 
shipwreck continues 
in Matagorda Bay

The T exas H isto rica l 
Commission’s excavation o f the 3 10- 
year-old French shipwreck, the Belle, 
continues off the coast o f  Texas in 
Matagorda Bay. Excavation is ex
pected to continue through January 
1997.

The Belle was used by the French 
explorer La Salle.

Tourists have been visiting the 
excavation site in record numbers, due 
in part to the extensive media atten
tion the project as received An ob
servation deck built at the edge o f the 
cofferdam allows visitors a first-hand 
look at the archeo log ists’ work in 
progress

The outline o f the hull o f the ship 
is now visible, making the excavation 
site more interesting than ever,\and 
exciting artifacts are being recovered 
daily. Crew members have recently 
uncovered a human skeleton, sword 
hilts, a cannon carriage, a box o f mus
kets, glass beads, cu tlery , a bone 
whistle, brass buckles, pewter dishes, 
and pottery vessels

For information on visiting the 
excavation site, call (512) 463-4565 
and request a La Salle Shipwreck 
Project Trip Guide For more infor
mation on the project, contact Renee 
Peterson, Director o f  C om m unica
tions, Texas Historical Commission, 
(512)463-7096

Sharp delivers 
November 
sales tax rebate

AUSTIN —  John Sharp, State 
Comptroller o f  Public Accounts, re
cently delivered at total o f  $206.2 mil
lion in November sales tax payments 
to 1,083 Texas cities and 116 coun
ties.

“Total city and county sales tax 
rebates year-to-date are 8 percent 
h igher than those for the first 11 
m onths o f  last year, as the Texas 
economy continues to clock along at 
a good pace,” Sharp said.

Novem ber’s payments to Texas 
cities and counties include taxes col
lected by monthly sales tax filers on 
September sales and by quarterly fil
ers for July, August, and September, 
and reported to the Com ptroller in 
October.

C la ren d o n  saw  a re tu rn  o f  
$ 13,949.82 for November which was 
a 25.11%  increase from the same pe
riod last year

Howardwick dropped 47.52% to 
a return o f  only $582.70.

Hedley had a 19.48% increase 
over last year to see a re tu rn  o f  
$796.82.

t t t o M n g t o n

Haramton

Source State Comptroller John Sharp's office

Christmas music to be performed 
by Clarendon Elementary Dec. 10

Which repairman do you call the 
most often? Car, appliances, tractor, 
computer? Did you ever want to call 
“Santa’s Repairman” to fix the things 
that go wrong around Christmas?

The students in the third grade at 
Clarendon Elementary School will be 
presenting a m usical playlet titled 
S a n ta ’s Repairman, written by Jo 
Welty.

In this play the kids find out who 
or what can fix the things that might 
go wrong with Christmas The songs

include /  m Gettin ’ Nuttin fo r  Christ
mas, Frosty the Snowman, and Are My 
Ears on Straight ?

The students in the fourth grade 
will be presenting a choral arrange
ment o f Twas the Night Before Christ
mas. The choir will be accompanied 
by an electronic piano played by Kerry 
Gandy.

The program s will be Tuesday, 
Dec. 10, at 6:30 p.m. in the CHS Au
ditorium as the monthly PTA meet
ing

PRPC establishes regional loan program
A ssisted by a $500,000 grant 

from the Econom ic D evelopm ent 
Administration (EDA), the Panhandle 
R eg iona l P la n n in g  C om m ission  
(PRPC) has established a regional re
volving loan fund (RLF) designed to 
stimulate economic development in 
the region The RLF may be used by 
eligible counties and communities to 
either encourage the location o f new 
industry or help expand existing busi
nesses.

While the grant from EDA will 
comprise the largest portion o f the 
RLF, communities wishing to utilize 
the fund ■ ill be required to provide a 
25% match when a loan is made. For 
example, if an application was submit
ted for $ 100,000, 75% o f the amount 
requested or $75,000 would come 
from the grant The remaining 25% or 
$25,000 could come from the local 
chamber, economic development en
tity, city, or county As the loan is re
paid, both the grant funds and local 
match remain in the RLF A key ele
ment o f the program is that no more 
than one-third ( I /3) o f the total project 
cost may be requested from the RLF 
The remaining balance o f  the project 
could be a mix o f  equity injection and 
other loan sources The use o f pro

ceeds may include working capital, 
consolidation o f  accounts payable, 
purchase o f m achinery and equip
ment, and purchase o f building and 
land Existing loans cannot be refi
nanced.

The term o f the loan is tied to the 
useful life of the asset financed. Work
ing capital loans may not be more than 
five years while the maximum term 
for building and land may not exceed 
25 years The interest rate will nor
mally be at prime

B usinesses located in specific 
counties as designated by EDA may 
access the RLF. Those counties are 
Briscoe, Carson, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, D eaf Smith, 
D o n ley , G ray , H all, H an sfo rd , 
H utchinson, L ipscom b, O chiltree, 
O ldham , Parm er, Potter, Sherm an, 
Swisher, and Wheeler

The RLF will be administered by 
a Board composed o f Panhandle resi
dents with business and financial ex
perience. Initial members o f  the RLF 
Board are Pam Ashford, Groom; Juan 
Cantu, Booker, Nina Beth Hargrove, 
Perryton; F.C. “Sonny” Hilbum, Jr., 
S h am ro ck ; T om m y H udson , 
Wellington; Hubert Jones, Memphis; 
James Meekins, Borger, John Sherrod,

Hereford; Charlotte Straffus, Vega; 
and Jerry Wilson, Pampa

For more information on the re
v o lv in g  loan fund, con tac t Perna 
Strickland at the Panhandle Regional 
P lanning C om m ission, (806) 372- 
3381.

City aldermen meet
The Board o f Aldermen for the 

C ity  o f  C larendon met in regu lar 
session on Nov 26, 1996, at 7 p.m. in 
the Board Room o f City Hall.

The board voted to repeal the city 
ordinance blocking 900 telephone 
numbers. Each household will now 
have to request individual blocks on 
their own phones

M ark  M ann spoke to  the 
aldermen on behalf o f  the Cham ber 
o f  Commerce requesting money from 
the Motel Bed Tax for trophies for the 
play-off games for teams that would 
like to use Broncho Stadium and the 
gymnasium The board voted to allow 
$200 per game for the trophies

The board also voted to give $500 
from  the  M otel Bed Tax to  the  
Clarendon Merchants Association for 
advertising the Christmas lights.

The Appraisal District Contract 
was read and approved

* * * * * *
r—



o f  C concludes successfu l year w ith
t *, ?

over 750 requests answered about area
H m Clarendon-Don ley County 

C l i r t i f  o f Commerce has answered 
ever 750 raqueau for information 

C larendon, H ow ardw ick,

mailed packets to  seven states other 
Om b  Texas in the past year.

Town Hall m eetings were con
ducted to in form  re s id en ts  abou t 
Thunder Junction, Texas Hospitality 
Tkahung. a bond election, and eco
nomic developm ent. The cham ber 
worked with the Clarendon Economic 
Development Corporation and West 
Texas U tilitie s  to  p ro v id e  a tw o 
evening  w orkshop fo r com m unity

members to  develop a  strategic eco
nomic plan for Clarendon.

The chamber also acted as fiscal 
a g e n t fo r  th e  C la ren d o n  CO RE 
C oalition's $3,M S Texas Department 
o f  Health grant for a community health 
assessment program.

The cham ber is also active the 
Christmas Cash program, which was 
designed to promote home town busi
nesses and encourage residents to shop 
at home by offering zero interest loons 
through First Bank and Trust and the 
D onley C ounty  S tate  Bank. Pat 
Archuleta, executive secretary for the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, serves as co-

Local Am erican Cancer 
Society services available

The American Cancer Society in 
Donley County announced today that 
it has a variety o f  services available 
to  cancer patients without charge.

“A lot o f  people don’t know about 
what we can do for cancer patients 
right here in Clarendon,” said Briss 
Mann, President. "A nd all we need 
in most cases is permission from the 
patient’s doctor.”

Loan equipment such as hospital 
beds, wheel chairs, walkers, and com
mode chairs are available as well as a 
variety o f  gift items such as wigs, pil
lows, and other items.

“We also try to help patients and 
their families with literature and in
form ation on other agencies,” said

Mann. “Sometimes they want to know 
more about cancer, or they need to 
know what assistance might be avail
able here.”

Mann said that when most people 
think o f  the American Cancer Soci
ety, they think o f  cancer research.

“It’s true that the American Can
cer Society puts millions o f  dollars 
into cancer research, but we also feel 
it’s im portant to  w ork w ith local 
people and help  cancer patien ts,” 
Mann said.

Anyone needing more informa
tion on the services available for can
cer patients can call their local Ameri
can Cancer Society at 806-353-4306 
or Redell Henson at 806-874-3517.

C larendon  C ollege C h ristm as  
C oncert to  be held  D ec. 8

Clarendon C ollege’s Fine Arts 
D epartm ent w ill host their annual 
Christmas Concert in the Haraed Sis
ters Auditorium at 2 p.m ., Sunday, 
December 8.

According to Fine Arts Depart- 
m eni Chairman Jim Stewart, the con
cert will showcase the college's choir, 
bawd, and many soloists. “ Individu
ate o f  all ages will enjoy the Christ
mas music as well . is some o f  today’s 
contem porary h its ,” S tew art said.

“The Christmas Concert is bound to 
get you in the joyful mood o f  this spe
cial season.”

T here is no charge  to  a ttend  
Clarendon College’s Christmas Con
cert. H owever, donations w ill be 
taken at the door. M oneys ra ised will 
be directed to Fine Arts scholarships

F or m ore  in fo rm atio n  ab o u t 
Clarendon College’s Christmas Con
cert, please call 1-800-687-9737 or 
(806) 874-3571.

College office to close for holidays
In observance o f  the holiday sea

son, Clarendon College’s Student Ser
vices Office will be closed beginning 
at noon, W ednesday, D ecem ber 18 
until Thursday, January 2.

G en era l re g is tra tio n  fo r  the 
Spring 1997 semester will begin on 
Tuesday, January 7 in the Bairfield 
Activity Center.

Registration for Childress classes 
w ill be held at the C hildress High

School library on Monday, January 6 
at 6 p.m. Wellington registration will 
be held at the Wellington Junior High 
Annex at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, January 
7. First day o f  classes will be Wednes
day, January 8, 1997.

For a co m p le te  lis tin g  o f  
C la ren d o n  C o lleg e  S p rin g  1997 
classes, see the insert in this week’s 
Enterprise or call I -800-687-9737 ext. 
97 or (806) 874-3571 ext. 97.

The Clarendon enterprise
Roger A. Estlack, Publisher & Editor 
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ordinator and treasurer for the pro
gram.

Businesses are contacted for par
ticipation and pay a $20 fee for ad
vertising and promotion expense. The 
banks purchase the specially printed 

istm as Cash” dollars from the 
iber o f  Commerce for 95 percent 

o f  its face value. Residents arrange 
for loans at the participating banks and 
receive the specially printed “Christ
mas Cash” dollars to be spent at the 
participating merchants.

T he m erch an ts  p re se n t the  
“Christmas Cash” dollars to Pat for re
im bursem ent, receiving 95%  o f  its 
face value. The chamber acts as the 
intermediary. The Chamber acts as 
the coord inato r and the exchange 
house for the banks and merchants, 
and it receives no money for its ser
vice.

The Clarendon-D onley County 
Cham ber o f  Com m erce was repre
sented by Pat Archuleta at numerous 
training events and meetings includ
ing: Texas Department o f  Commerce 
Economic Development training for 
rural development, tourism develop
ment, and business expansion and re
tention.

The cham ber office is staffed by 
one part-time employee with an an
nual budge t o f  $12 ,568 . O f that 
am o u n t, ap p ro x im a te ly  o n e -h a lf  
comes from dues.

New members for 1996 include 
Jim A lm ond, Carter Chevron, Jean 
C ham berlain, Donnie Carroll, C re-' 
ative Catering, Channel 11, Dr. T.M. 
“M ack” Devin, Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
D eyhle , Sr., E thlyn G rady, M ary 
Green, Guys and Dolls Salon, Ruby 
Jewel Hardin, J&W  Lumber, Briss 
M ann , G era ld  and M ary O w ens, 
Pepitos Mexican Restaurant, Cennet 
Rhode, Dale Roberson, “Sam Hill” Pit 
BBQ, Sayes, Ted Shaller, The Grocery 
Store, and Sharon Thomas. These new 
m em bers bring  the to tal cham ber 
membership to 103.

In January o f  this year, the cham
ber board expanded the number o f di- 
reetors from seven to  the maximum 
o f  fifteen. Chamber board o f direc
tors are Ann Alexander, Frank Amon, 
Anna Gay Ceniceros, Dan Dronzek, 
Dr. Scott Elliott, Roger Estlack, Terri 
Floyd, Frank Hommel, Larry Jeffers, 
Mark Mann, Gerald Mulanax, Gerald 
Owens, Don Stone, Wesley Thomas, 
and Mary White. Ann Alexander, Dan 
D ronzek, Frank H om m el, G erald 
Owens (filling an unexpired term), and 
Don Stone will go o ff the board De
cember 31, 1996. New board mem
bers will be elected during December.

There will be a chamber table at 
various downtown businesses during 
the T hursday  late n ight shopping 
nights during December where mem
bers may vote for new board direc
tors.

This Thursday night, the Cham
ber will be set up at The Nook for bal
loting for directors’ seats.

O ff C am p u s
“Yetsfie was homeless”

By
Scott Eliott

1 remember the conversation very well, as if  it were 
branded in my mind.

The recollection remains vivid because it was per
haps the first time in my pitifully sheltered life when I 
actually felt the absolute loneliness o f  another individual.

And it chilled me - right down to the proverbial bone.
The clock was fast winding down on the 1970s; 1 

was a still wet-behind-the-ears managing editor o f  a daily 
newspaper in Northeast Texas. I had recently hired a  young 
lady named “Pat” to work as a general assignments re
porter, and her performance had become mysteriously 
lackluster. So, I sat her down in my office to try to nail 
down the problem.

• • •
“W hat’s the matter, Pat?" I quizzed.
“Nothing,” she responded, staring blankly at the floor.
“Well, dam  it, something’s got to be wrong,” I ar

gued. “You just haven’t been with the program lately - 
missing deadlines and getting beat on stories in our own 
backyard. So, what gives?”

“It’s n-nothing. Nothing,” she repeated, voice trem
bling.

“Look,” I insisted, “I don’t want to get personal here, 
but is it something with your health or what? Are you 
feeling all right?”

“My health is just fine,” she acknowledged, a little 
indignant.

“Well, then what the heck is it?” I demanded. “You 
started cut this job  a few weeks ago like a dad gum house 
on fire, and lately you’ve hit the skids. We can’t go on 
like this.”

“You just w ouldn’t understand, Mr. E lliott,” she 
mumbled, shaking her head a little and still examining the 
brown, deep-pile carpet.

“Try me,” I retorted, sagely.
“It’s just, ah, it’s just that I haven’t really connected 

with anybody in this town,” she confessed.
“Huh?” I queried, confused.
“I just don’t have any life outside this office,” she 

said, tears welling in her eyes. “No boyfriend. No girl
friends. No friends - period.”

(Well, that just stopped me colder than a Blue Norther. 
What was I to say? I immediately knew I was in deep 
water. Deep, deep water.)

“Oh, surely that’s not the case, Pat” I blurted.
“Well, it is, Mr. Elliott,” she replied, now starting to

cry.
“How about your family?” I pressed. “D on’t you visit 

them on your days off?”
“What family?” she answered. “My folks are both 

gone, and ! don’tW v ean y  b t t ie n  or sisters. The truth is 
that I don’t have anyofte who really cares about me.”

(A Panhandle coal train couldn’t have hit me any 
harder. How precious little I really knew about this young 
woman. Our conversation had far transcended what might 
appear on a resume, and my degree was in journalism, not 
counseling. 1 didn’t know what to say. So, I said some
thing stupid.)

“Gosh, that’s not true, Pat” I stammered. “I care about 
you, and your other co-workers care about you, too.”

“That’s not what I mean," she shot back, shaking her 
head and still teary-eyed. “I just go home every night to 
my apartment and stare at the walls for a few hours, fi
nally go to bed, then get up and come to work and do it all 
over again. Do you know how that feels?”

“Well, er, no,” I responded, squirming in my chair. “I 
guess I don’t.” Then, having unwittingly lost one leg in 
that mine field, I risked the other with, “Let me ask you 
this - have you met anyone at church?”

“Yeah, 1 have,” she countered, “and they’re nice 
people, but they’re all 90. There’s nobody my age.”

“Oh,” I said, feeling increasingly helpless.
“I’m  just lonely, Mr. Elliott,” she summed. “Just re

ally lonely.”
**•

As the cliche goes, you oughta be careful about what 
you ask for because you might just get it. In this case, I 
had solicited an answer, and begrudgingly gotten one - a 
painful one. Now, all I wanted to do was punt.

Nevertheless, we talked for a few more m inutes, as I 
tried to somehow encourage the young woman. Okay, Pat 
was no Miss America, but that never concerned me in 
hiring her. All I knew was that she was an intelligent young 
journalist with solid educational credentials and a w ill
ingness to learn. I never once thought about her as a hu
man being - someone with feelings and needs.

Pat continued to describe her life outside the office 
and her failed efforts at developing relationships, which 
admittedly included infrequent visits to local watering 
holes. Each o f  my patronizing suggestions (such as en
rolling in a  continuing education class or developing a 
new hobby) was met with a frustrated, “Been there. Done 
that.”

Finally, I was reduced to something really dumb. I 
asked her if  she’d thought about adopting a pet. I told her 
I was particularly fond o f  dogs m yself and thought they 
made loving, loyal companions.

Rather than hit me in the head with her purse, Pat 
accepted my suggestion as genuine. Several days later, in 
fact, she purchased a pedigree German Shepherd puppy. 
I ’m certain it was a difficult situation for both her and the 
dog, since she had to work odd hours as a reporter.

But - lucky for me - Pat must have made it work be
cause I would see her from time to time in the months 
ahead walking the ever-growing, beautifully-marked ca
nine. She named the dog something original like “Duke.” 
Occasionally, I would ask her how ole Duke was doing, 
and she seemed to delight in telling me about him.

Pat’s work improved, by the way. Maybe it helped 
her just to vent the situation. Or maybe “m an’s best friend" 
at least partially filled a void in her life. In any event, she 
seemed happier for the remainder o f  the time we worked 
together. About a year later, armed with a portfolio, Pat 
was o ff to a bigger town and a bigger newspaper. I never 
again encountered her. ,

*»•

So, what’s the moral o f  the story? Besides don’t poke 
your nose in where it doesn’t belong - I don’t know. You 
can just call this my post-Thanksgiving column. -

For some reason, I was reminded o f  Pat over the ho li
days. Perhaps it was when I was cataloging the many things 
for which I should be thankful. Atop that list is having 
people in my life who care - family and friends who in
vest a little o f  themselves in me every day.

There’s a lovely woman some 1,500 miles away, for 
instance. Every day I am absolutely certain she entertains 
a kind thought just for me. “Lord, be with him today,” I 
can just imagine Mom praying. Or maybe something as 
simple as, “1 hope he’s doing all right.”

You know, that’s a real blessing, and onef that should 
never be taken for granted. Because, sadly, it]s not some
thing that can be said for everyone, witness the aforemen
tioned young woman who many years ago humbled me in 
that stark realization.

Pat may have been the first person I ever encoun
tered with a roof over her head, yet she was homeless.

Dr. Scott Elliott is the President o f  Clarendon College.
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NEW! Saturday Lunch Buffet $3.95
This week: Pizza and salad bar. Drink included. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT.
$5.95 Weeknight Specials:

Tues: Broiled ham steak and salad bar 
Wed: Chicken Fried Steak, choice of potato, salad bar 

Thur: Sirloin Steak, choice of potato, salad bar 
Friday Night: NEW Seafood Buffet 

Sunday Breakfast Buffet served 7 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 
Large Sunday Buffet:

Featuring barbecue ribs and shrimp plus 
much more this week!

W hriotm et*
are now available for your choice of holiday 

goodies. Give us a call, and we will be glad to 
deliver one to you for your convenience.

(Brass Lantern
Highway 70 North - 5 m iles • 874-2898 

5 pm -10 pm » “a t  11 a.m  -10 pm • Sun. 7 am-2:90 pm

COW POKES By Ace Reid

‘Yeah, I predicted this rain. Back in March I 
said we'd shorely git as much as two 

inches by the end of the year."

W e 're  N ot J u s t F a ir-W e a th e r F rie n d s . 
W e ’ve bee n  s e r v in g  lo c a l p e o p le  
fo r  a lo n g  t im e  — ra in  o r  s h in e .

O F  C LA REN D O N Member FP»C • An Equal Homing I



Support your local m erchants th is holiday season!
There are lots of good reasons to shop close to hom e. Check these out!

Supporting local artisans.
W hen you buy from  local artisans and stores, you 
support the arts and local cultural institutions.

O n ly  your local retailer can get to know you— as 
a person. You can pay a premium fo r  "personal 
shopping services," or you can get them free, 
right here.

Local retailers can help suggest g ifts fo r  that 
hard-to-buy-for someone, based on their 
experience. They m ight even know the person 
you're buying for!

4. Different merchandise to 
■ choose from. The money you spend today in  your local economy helps 

to build your com m unity tomorrow by providing tax 
dollars, jobs and m any intangible benefits. Before you 
go out o f town to make your purchases, check out the 
downtown area and see w hat we can offer you.

When you buy local, you get merchandise w ith  a 
local flavor, not things chosen by a buyer in a 
faraway city. Handmade goods and unique 
gifts— they're ju s t part o f buying a t home.

Brought to  you by the Clarendon Merchants Association

Our B usinesses will be OPEN until 8 P.M. 
every Thursday N ight until Christmas.

H |  Register every Thursday night to

gift certificate good at any participating Clarendon Merchant!
Weekly drawings will be held at 8 p.m.in front of the Burton Memorial Library Must be present to win 

Register every Thursday Night at any of these participating Merchants:
V  J.B. Tees Chamberlain Motor Co. Clarendon Office Supply
\  Susie Q's Family Sayes J&W Lumber
H  Haircare S r Nails James Shelton The Clarendon Enterprise

Poor Boys Antiques Eads Furniture Mike's Pharmacy
Crafts S r Such Deyhle Vet Clinic Robertson Funeral Directors

The Nook Clarendon Outpost Sam Hill BBQ
f The Grocery Store Howell's Chili House Harlans Flowers

James Owens Boot Shop First Bank S r Trust Floyds Auto Supply
B6rR Thriftway Hensons Clarendon Insurance Agency

Petty's Antiques



Obituaries Martin Quilting 
Club holds meeting

a Mi ilW W  ■  Iw . car dealer for several yaws. He was
pe ickw ed  H ousehold i|fo iM td  as prwtmarm in Groom in 
n p a s |.  They la ter 1955 aad aw ed  m that capacity until 
th e  P h ill ip s  66 O il he ratirad ui 1972 He was a member for the delicious noon meal.

Those attend ing  w ere Pearl 
Hcnnesmeyer, Hasel Eden, Melba 
Rieley, Mary Lee Noble, Betty Jean 
W illiam s, Ann Bunyan, V erdie 
T ipton, B arbara H elm s, Pauline 
K ooatz, M ary B anester, F lossie 
Reynolds, guest Larene McAnear, 
Marie McCracken, Mary Aan Ratten, 
Jack and Sue Leaper, and host Eunice 
Leeper.

I W . H a had earned live m b s  oa M rs. Wade observed their 62ad 
the Chneadan City GoanciL He was wedding anniversary on November 
a Papbat  17,1996.

Hawaapaeoadadindearh by oae Survivors include hwwifc, Edith, 
s t a r  aad 3 brothtn . a daughter and son-in-law, Colvin aad

Survi vors include h is w ife, Delmcr Tuggle o f Houston; a son. 
Fhankse McAnaar o f Oweodon; one Robert M. Wade, o f S t Petersburg, 
d a n ^ ia r, Jaaane Echols o f Albany, Florida; a brother. Max W ade o f 
Texas; th n e  anas, Dwight McAnear Groom; and five grandchildren; and 
o f  D urango, C olorado, Ronnie fifteen great grandchildren 
M cA near o f  C larendon, Freddie
M cAnear o f Pearland, Texas; one . ^

M cA near, bo th  o f  C larendon, 17 
g ra n d c h ild re n ;

with the 
purchase of one 
Wrangler shirt 
or two pairs of 

Wrangler Jeans.
While supplies last.

Available at
The fam ily requests that 

m em orials be to  St. A nthony’s 
Hoapacc; P.O Box 950; Amarillo, TX 
79176; or Oow n o f Texas Hospice; 
1000 S. Jefferson; A m arillo, TX 
79101.at M O  p m  on Friday, November 29,

1996. in Fust Baptist O u c h  in 
C larendau w ith  Rev. Trum an ^ n8eB e S . W nde 
L edbetter, p asto r, o fficiating . Eugene S. Wade, age *7, a kwg- 
hnenneut a w  in C jfo u i Cemetery time resident o f Groom, Tama, died 
wife an^^em enri under the direction 011 Tuesday evening, November  26, 
afRobeefoon Funeral Directors, Inc. m a hospital in HouMon. He had been 

U r r w n eb o tu l^ fcd L  in failing health for several weeks.
1914, in  C tn rk sv ille , Red River Memorial services will be held in the 
County, Texas, and had lived in F« *  Baptist Church in Groom at 2 
Donley Ommty most o f his life. He p jn . on Saturday, December 7.
.............aiaaiik itirfC la™ <«i4iiw  Mr. Wade was born July 4,1909,
1936. Ha m arried Frankie Grace ■  Coleman County, Texas. He served

th e  f ia lid a t j
'■" * ' •f .

uecLLOM bu a tten d in g , arte 
a f  th e re  Laeal e h itre h e r . ^

St. John The Baptist 
Episcopal Church

874-2231
Sunday Service: 11:00 am .

St. M ary’s  C atholic
Church "wlh

Comer o f Montgomery & /  1 1 1 .
McClelland l J  H

Fr. Ted Podson 
Sunday Mass: 11:00 am .

H h  yourTresk Christmas 
* W  greens and<Poinsettias.

v.:-

ty/e also have SiftjP oinsettias, 
(BeautifulfingeCs a n d  Crosses, 
ique Ornaments, a n d  Jody Santas.

First United Methodist 
Church

420 S. Jefferson • 874-3667  
Pastor: Dr. James Bell 

Sunday School: 9:45 a m . 
Sunday Service: 8:30 and 10:50 am .

First Baptist Church
300 Bugbee • 874-3833 

Pastor: Truman Ledbetter 
Music & Youth Director: 

Geary Martin 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

True Church of God 
in Christ

300  f t  Jefferson 
Pastor: Ray Williams 

Sunday School: 10:00-11:15 
Sunday Service: 11:15 am . 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

1Flowers Gifts
874-3569

First Assembly of God
SOI McClelland • 874-2195 

Pastor: Robert Bums 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:50 am . 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

Church of Christ 
(Medley)

Minister: Bright Newhouse 
Sunday Bible Class: 10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11:00 a m . 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:00p.m.

Church of Christ
300 S. Carhart • 874-2495 

Minister: Mike Suiter 
Youth Minister: Bruce Baird 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:30 am . 
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m,.

Calvary Baptist Church
H W Y287 • 874-3156 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

Martin Baptist Church
874-2025

Pastor: Bryan Knowles 
Sunday School: 10:00 am . 
Sunday Service: 11:00 am .

Church of Nassarene
209 S. Holly • 874-2321 
Pastor: Grady Roundtree 
Sunday School: 9:30 am . 

Sunday Service: 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m . 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

Jesus Name Apostolic 
Church

Comer o f McGomery & Faker 
Minister: Jerome Campbell 
Sunday Services: 3:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist 
Church (Hedley)
Pastor: Ervin Emmert 

Sunday School: 9:30 a m . 
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m.

First Baptist Church 
(Howardwick)

874-3326 
Pastor: Jim  Powell 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11:00 a m . 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m . 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
(Hedley)
874-5980

Pastor: Bruce Howard 
Sunday School: 10:00 a m . 
Sunday Service: 11:00 a m . 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.

First Christian Church
120 E. 3rd • 874-3212 

, Pastor: Everett Stevens 
Sunday School: 9:45 am . 

Sunday Service: 10:45 a.m.

First Presbyterian 
Church
874-3428 

Pastor: Dan Snider 
Every Morning: 11:00am .

These businesses are “interested” in 
keeping your business here in Clarendon.

You Can Spend Your Christmas Cash 
at ONLYTbeu Participating Businesses... The Church Directory is sponsored by,

U  Community Bank

CAamfie/tiBolri
MOTOR COMPANY

m p h ii (fo rw a feicen t (C enter

<Don Stone Signs 

J  & W Lumber

| ) o n l c \  ( o u n t \

l i  t' D u n h  y C o u n ty  S to r e  B .m k .
B .n  A . ' r u s t .  o n d  th e  C lo rc n d o r t-D o n le y  C o u n ty  
C h .im b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e ,  p r o u d ly  p r e s e n t . . . .



mink Security
for the Holidays

CELLULARONE
O f The Panhandle

“New Dimensions” plan 
with expanded home 
area -- 90 minutes of air
time for $29"

Choice of Motorola Phones 
at Special Prices 

Motorola Tote with Battery - 
Motorola Global AT Handheld $995 
Motorola 550 Flip with Free Starter 

Kit $ 1 9 *
Motorola Shoebox Bag Phone with 

Battery $2995
No A  ctiva tion  F e e !

C a l l  T o d a y :  1-800-530-4335

-100 Bonus Minutes with each new acti-
’ r"'-

vation• • \ ■ " •
* • ___~  -t—

- If you own a phone, Switch to our service
and get 2 months free

’

• Gift Idea for Someone Special - Ask
about our new “Second Phone” plan. Get 
30 minutes of airtime for $1995

"All Activations require a one or two year contract.

Authorized Agent:
Brannon Stephens • 874-5292

CELLULARONE® Now offers a “New Dimension” in Cellular Service!

: Per Minute
Dimension 90 Plan
Includes 90 Minutes 
Peak & Off-Peak

38C

Dimension 150 Plan
Includes 150 Minutes 
Peak & Off-Peak

36c

Dimension 270 Plan 321
Includes 270 Minutes 
Peak & Off-Peak

Dimension 400 Plan
a r u t  a M* JL

28*

O f The Panhandle

Per Month 
$29.99

8 0 6

LLO
$49.99

s ^  4<
A t *  %■

$79.99
■ __

mm
$99.99

■ ■ , ̂ iY
l

■ r  *3§ ||your
■MMMI

□ 1 - 8 (
v  ■ ' - u  * .  i

Regular roaming rates apply in
. . '■ ' ■ >



Congressman’s roots are deep Clarendon Honor
+ Roll

t“’ ‘A * Honor Roil
The tele Amoe L. Thonabeny, try." aooontat*o the North and Went 

who lived from IMS to 1924. would 
a rt be surprised to find that Me |?eat-

«M*c”
in the aiege a d  bank o f the Adwtte

A m o e
fhornberry — 
who grew from 
hoy w vnortopn- 
vnircn pioneer— 
wee known u  e 
“staunch” Texas 
R e p u b l i c a n

• V i Mac Thornberry 
said Great-great 
g r a n d f a t h e r  
Amos was in
jured in the wrist 
(haring the Atlanta

advocacy o f the 
party and its principles.” (Cynthiana 
Thoinpsoa Thornberry was the matri
arch.).;
J  la those days, the Texas Repub
lican Party supported policies limiting 
government, while providing aid to 

; and farms through exten- 
of credit and imposing tariffs, 

according to historical records.
This month, Mac Thornberry 

won re-election to represent the Texas 
13th D istrict, which includes 
[Clarendon and] part of Amarillo, in 
the U.S. House of Representatives.
. Amos Thornberry’s story shines 
hs more exciting — and much more 
instructive — than partisan politics.

A native Kentuckian, Civil War 
veteran, m erchandiser, real-estate 
dealer, farmer, rancher, church patron, 
and founder o f the Thornberry com
munity, Amos started life in rural 
Greenup County, KY,— according to 
History and Biographical Record o f 
North and West Texas," Lewis Pub
lishing Co., 1910.

At age IS, Amos put aside his 
plow and schoolbooks to join the 
Union army during the Civil War. 
Kentucky divided its loyalties be
tween the North and South.

“He followed the Old Flag on 
southern battlefields in defense of the 
Union,” as a member o f die “Com
pany E Fourteenth Kentucky' Infan-

A fter the 
w ar, the young

In 1881, he moved to Texas and into 
ranching and farming.

In the late 1880s, Amos 
Thornberry settled down in northwest
ern Clay County in Thornberry, or 
what became known as Thornberry, 
die family’s namesake community. 
Settlers fiom Illinois also lived there.

Officially established in 1890, die 
community o f Thornberry had a post 
office by 1891, according to the New 
Handbook o f Texas” which misspells 
Am os’ nam e as “Ames.” Stock 
rancher Amos Thornberry, who 
owned 2^00 acres o f agriculture land, 
also became known for his orchards.

The Thornberry Methodist Epis
copal Church opened in 1903 with 
support from die Thornberry family, 
which included five children. Amoe 
Thornberry also donated land for a 
school, Mac Thornberry said.

Today, garden tern s with roid- 
side stands dot the Thornberry com
munity, at farm roads 171,1177, and 
2393, according to the Clay County 
Chamber of Commerce.' ‘

The current congressm an and 
clan, who now live in Clarendon, are 
fortunate to have a heritage like that 
o f old Amos. * T * / .  > ‘
v , Primed in die Amarillo Globe-Times. 
- Nov. 19, 1996.. Reprinted with permission.

Devin. 
David HaH. Jared

C a h | | | a I  C tkA gsJU S b d am i  utmui, j e n H m  n o t io n ,  jn a n o n  m m n ,  
Btaabeth Simmons, and Dedra Stevens.

S e v e n th  G ra d e : John Carroll, 
Carrie Halme.KaBiy Lamhg Kafr Unq-Jbt. 
Rachel Papa. Megan Roberts, Clarita 
RodriguezAustin Seen. Emily Simpson, and 
D m  Stsvtns.

Sixth G rade : Lacey Andarburg, 
Karolyn Bums, Kevin Green, Adam Hix, 
Ash lee Kidd, Kelsey McQuIen, Taylor 
Shelton, and Mdar: a liylor.

E le m e n ta ry  ' Due to  computer 
problems at the elementary no honor noU 
Mst wM be printed.

*AB9 H onor R oll
High S ch o o l:' C atherine 

Chamberlain, Nickllia Carter, Melinda
a ■  - a-----  a a------------«_______ ______ 1 P C l - I J ,  S  _  _
1 l e l l l l e i  1 l U f l W i  w f r J G l|  V v W I  J l l l C I O j ,  A l l a

Berta Martinez. Thomas Roach, Stacey 
LviKQfos, m u  noinuKi, jacoo i nomton, 
Latonya WBson, Bryan Tlirvavtte, Garrett 
Bains. Thomas Barbee. Joshua English. 
Brandon Word, Blake Bass, Laramie Cruz. 
QJ. Edwards,Tracy HanUraTMMe HoBan. 
rune nowara, onanna ocnooicrait, Licrck 
Shields, Jodi Aired, Jason Archuleta, Kasi 
Ashcraft,Jason Bailey Kathy BrytegMeBsse 
Campbell. Chandra Ford, Kassie 
H enderson, Olivia Lumpkin. Walker 
McAnear, Melssa Shelley, Clairssa Smith,
H a i i l i m l s i  U ^ i e l i a l a  A m e n d e  ^ A L e t l m r t n nKMn)amm vorneis, /vnanaa wcatncrion, 
Sooct Bivms,Missic Butts, Stephani# Royd, 
Bill Hamilton. Korey Knorpp, Nathan 
Koontz, Marci Moore, Heather Shields, 
LeahVbrhais, and Roy WHHams.

Eighth G ra d e :  Dale Askew, 
Geraldine Bytier, Jamie Curry, Derek 
Gouriey, Jadyn Grady, Tiffany Hodges, 
Danielle Holden, Mary jaramWo, Nathan 
JaramiHo, David Lane, Gregory Lee per. 
Tessa Moffett, Courtney Newhouse, Randy 
Sanchez, Lindsey Shelton, Jamie WAtson, 
Robert Whitaker, and Joshua Wiliams.

S e v e n th  G ra d e : April Bryley, 
Candice Hall. Anthony Jaramillo, Nallely 
Menchaca. Erica Smith, Micah Sparks, Brian 
Thompson, Cody W atson, Matosha 
Wiliams, and Antonio Wlson.

Qhristmas *••'*•*• e
be e i r l a l n e e  w i t h o u t

* *

The Salvation Army.

Kenny's
Barbershop
110S . Kearney

PCS offers utility assistance 
ler Donley €& residents

Sixth G rade: Brandi Beta, Gregory 
Jensen, Brandi M artindale, Melissa 
McAnear, Bryan McFarland, Jacob 
Mondragdn, Kansy Morrow, Charley

Panhandle Community Services 
wishes to announce that there are lim
ited funds available for residents of 
Donley County that are sixty years of 
age or older.

Assistance is swarded on a first 
come, first serve basis; Qualification 
is based on number in family and to
tal family income. , ^

It is necessary to bring a twelve 
month printout o f your natural gas 
usage history and a twelve month 
printout of your electric usage history. 
Note: Copies of your bills cannot be 
used because of the bulk.

There is an 800 number to call 
listed on your gas bill or in die tele
phone book, and they will mail you 
the printout that is needed. West 
Texas U tilities in Clarendon and 
Greenbelt Electric in Wellington will 
also supply the client the necessary 
printout. For those who use butane, 
your supplier can write a statement 
faying how much butane was used in 
the past twelve month period and the 
current cost per gallon.

It is also necessary to bring proof 
o f income for everyone in die house-

gw the rad hm-

hold for the last thirty days. If you 
receive Social Security, the award let
ter you received through die mail is 
acceptable.

To schedule an appointment, call 
806-874-2573 at your earliest conve
nience. Remember, funds are limited 
and will be awarded on die first come 
first served basis.

Sinclair, Emily Sparks. Samantha Vargas, 
Jamas WMSam*. Cameron Word. and Jordan 
Zahr.

E la m a n ta ry : Dua to  computer 
problems at the alamantary.no honor roll 
list wIB be printed.

Perfect Attendance
High School: Garrett Bains, Zack 

Butts. Niki CSrter, Stacey Ceniceros, 
Catheime Chamberlain. Noel Devin, Josh

Howells’ Chili House 
874-3391

Come see why:
we "have the best burger around".1

* V -\.

"that Ragin’ Cajun is the best burger I’ve 
ever eaten ."2

we "have one of the best ribcyC steaks between here and 
Houston"3

'Regular customers aad new customers that become regular customers.
2lbid.

•3A skier from Houston that stops in every year.
%

Tuesday through Saturday, 11:00 - 2:30  aad 3:00  - 1:30

M i  k e ' m  

p h d r m d c i j

To Bt lorn PbMmtt'

Call 874-3554 
o r Toll Froo 

800-755-2089
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This picture of the Hackberry Community School (near Hedley) was taken in 1929. The third student in the 
front row is known to be Eldon Holland, and the class' teacher was Lennie Naylor. Can anyone identify the 
other students?

Photo courtesy of Buford HoSand.

English Ana B ara MardnazAaron Jeffers, 
Janiah Mondragbn, Kajal Fatal, Junior 
Rodriguez. Seth Seale, Carey Thornberry. 
BryanTurvaville.TonyaWilson,Sean Beach, 
Laramie Cruz, DJ. Edwards, Scotty Elliott, 
Lindsay Green, Tracy Hankins. Tiffanie 
HoBan, Jill Hicks, Steve JaramiHIo, David 
Sanchez, Nathan Sears, Amanda Sinclair, 
JasonArchuleta. Chris Bruce, Kathy Bryley. 
Melissa Campbell, Pad Ceniceros, Lindsey 
Eads, Chandra Ford, Brent Gaines, Kasi 
Keown, Marian Seale, Ben Vorheis, Mandy 
Weatherton, Christina W ootten, Chris 
Chamberlain, B.J. Hamilton, James Hoggin,

Thompson, Josh Ward. Cody W auon, 
AntonioWilson Andrew Winkle, and Greg 
Wootten. e

Sixth. G rad e : Lacey Anderburg, 
Richard Anderson, Brandi Betts, Eloy 
Camacho, Daniel Curry, Ronna Edwards, 
Chancey Floyd, Chock Grady, Adam Hix. 
Crystal Holman, Brandi Martinaie. Bryan 
McFarland, Amanda McKinney, Kelsey 
McQuien, Jacob Mondragbn, Michael 
Newhouse. Chuck Robertton. Richard 
Rodriguez, Rebecca Sinclair, Emily Sparks, 
Valerie Taylor, James Williams, Cameron 
Word, and Jordan Zehr.

Korey Knorpp. and Dean Stanzione.
Eighth G rade: Dale Askew, Paige 

Bennett, Geraldine Butler, Latosha Carter, 
Shannon Cooper, Jamie Curry, Nickless 
Devin, Cok Floyd, Nathan Floyd, Chris 
Gandy. Shake Gayle, Derek Gouriey,Jadyn 
Grady, Mary Jaramilla Nathan Jaramillo, 
Chris Johnsen, Aaron Kidd, Sarah Kidd, 
Michael Lane, Tyler Lane, Greg Leeper, 
Amanda Lorenz, Shanon Martin, Aron 
Mays,Tim McKinney Courtney Newhouse, 
Jeff Powell, Undsey Shelton, Elizabeth 
Simmons, Dee Thompson, Jamie Watson, 
Dalton Whitaker, Josh Williams, and Tim 
Wortham.

Linquist,Kyie McQuien. Nallely Menchaca, 
Megan Roberts, Clarita Rodriguez. Clay 
Sawyer. Austin Seers, Micah Sparks, Brian

Elem entary: James Allmond, Jessie 
Andeberg, Daton Askew, Kathleen Askew, 
Jace Avery, Cierra Benavidez, Mariah 
Benaidez, Audrey Bennett, Jake Bennett, 
Kate Bennett. Sonny Bhakta. G arrett 
BridweM, Michael Bruce Aleczandria Burks, 
Ladez Captain. Ryan Carroll. Ifialey Carter. 
Michael Carter, Myesha Carter, Sherrell 
Carter, Louis Castra Billy Ceniceros Anna 
Chester, James Christopher, Wesley 
Christopher, MarCo De La O, Laura 
Dziedzic, Lacey Eads, Daniel Edes, Calvin 
Edwards. Casey Elliott, Thomas Eliott, 
Brittney Epperson, Courtney Epperson, 
Lauren Floyd, Rowdy Floyd. Dustin Ford,

Lydia H artm an, Brandon Herndon, 
Christopher Herndon, Trish Hewett. 
Corianne Hinojosa, Brent Hix. Vanna

Holton, Alice Hommel. Bruce Hood, 
Robert Hood, Jeremy Howard. Kaitlyn 
Howard, Jacob Irving. Misti Irving, Jeremy 
Jeffers, Justin Johnson, Melanie Johnson, 
Robert Johnson, Audrey Jones, Brittany 
Kelly, Anndria Kidd, Terra Kidd, Taylor 
Koenig. Chelsea Koenig, Dalton Layton, 
Leigh Ann Layton. Adam Leeper,Timothy 
Leeper, Trevor Leeper, Regan Lemley, 
Gabrielie Lunsfor, Kayla Martindale, Brandi 
Mays, Haley McClellan, Myndie Miller, Edith 
Mincey, Makinsey Morris, Melissa Morris, 
Devin Noble, Eric Outiey, Robert Owens. 
Ashley Pearson, Brenda Pearson. Ashley 
Petty, Ryan Petty, Zachary Rattan, Erin 
Raybom Taylee Rice, Andrew Roberts, 
Jessie Rodriguez, Brandley Sanchaz, 
Brittany Sanchez, Chad Sanchez. Darcy 
Sanchez, Timothy Sanchez, Kalli Sawyer, 
Cody Scrivner, O ttis Scrivner, Sarah 
Scrivner.Timothy Sears, Bradley Sell, Drew 
Sell. Kaleb Shadle, Macy Shadle, Derrick 
Shelton. Shanna Shelton. Madison Shields. 
Spencer Shields. ShequHxa Shoels, Eli Short, 
Jamie Simmons. Jason Sinclair, Destiny 
Smith, Jyssk Stagner, Brett Strange Amelia 
Taylor. Andrew Thomas. Claudia Thomas, 
Chase Thornberry, Lee Tofoel^ fclint 
Watson, Elizabeth Watson, Joshua W^tts, 
Destiny Weatherton, Equilla Weatherton, 
Janae White, Jend White, Kristin White,Ty 
White, Angel Williams, Dandy Williams. 
Kyle Williams, Scottie Willis, Cierra 
Willyard, DanzelWibon, Larry Wilson, and 
Steven Wilson.

Seventh G rade: Orlando Brown, Stephen Ford,Scott Fowler, Matison Gandy, 
April Brytey. John Carroll. David Cordet David Gideon* Paul Goetze, Amanda 
Kristen Glcvar,Candice HaRTamka Hearn, Goodwin, Meghan G ribble, Nathan 
Anthony Jaramillo, Kelley Lemley, Kelly Gribble, Brittney Hall, Carmen Hamilton,
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O h R u  C h R i s t m & s l
For the convenience o f our customers and 

all Late N ight Shoppers, w ill be 
open for business until 8:00 p.m. on
December 5th, 12th, and 19th
w ith  Full Banking Services.

The Donley County State Bank

&
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Hedley students 
place at M ath/ 
Science M eet

T he T exas M ath  and  S cience 
Coaches Association M eet was held 
recently in Canyon on November 9, 
19% . Students from  Hedley Junior 
High and Hedley High School com
peted in this contest. Hedley Junior 
High cam e in second overall in the 
meet. Hedley H igh School came in 
fourth overall.

Individual results from  Hedley 
include:

S c ien ce : E ig h th  g ra d e , L ana 
WaUendorff, fourth; Steven Randall, 
n in th . N in th  g ra d e : L o w ell 
Ellerbrook, first; Rachel Howard, sec
ond, Ashley Hill and Russell King tied 
for fourth . E lev en th  g rade: Josh  
Talley, tied for fourth, Jam es Potts, 
tenth. Twelfth grade: Jennifer Carson, 
sixth.

Calculator: Seventh grade, Josh 
Collins, sixth, Dustin Knowles, eighth. 
E igh th  g rad e , L an a  W aU endorff, 
fourth. Ninth grade: Rachel Howard, 
second.

M ath : S e v e n th  g ra d e : L o ra  
Llwellyn, seventh. Eighth grade: Lana 
WaUendorff, sixth. Eleventh grade: 
James Potts, ninth, Josh Talley, tenth. 
Twelfth grade, Jennifer Carson, sixth.

N u m b er S ense : N in th  g rade , 
R ach e l H o w ard , th ird ; L ow ell 
Ellerbrook, fifth; Ashley Hill, seventh.

O ther schools com peting from 
this area included jun io r high school 
an d  h ig h  sc h o o ls  fro m  C an y o n , 
Dumas, M iami, Canadian, Caprock 
High, and Vega.

Hedley School 
Trustees meet

The Hedley 1SD Board o f  Trust
ees met in regular session on Nov. 18, 
1996, at 7 :30 p .m . in  the H edley 
School Cafeteria.

First grade teacher Sheila Wade 
p resen ted  a d em o n stra tio n  o f  the 
Reading Program  used  in the first 
through fifth grades. Superintendent 
Gene Sheets reported on the Alterna
tive Education Program , bad weather 
procedures, and Thanksgiving dinner 
honoring present and retired teachers 
and board members scheduled at noon 
on Nov. 21.

The board renew ed the employee 
health insurance policy and will con
tinue to pay the em ployee’s portion 
o f  the premium.

The board accepted a bid from 
Neely, Craig, W alton for school board 
liability insurance.

Berry Your 
Cancer Risk.

Strawberries, blueberries, 
raspberries. All are good 

sources of fiber, and fiber 
may help you reduce 
your risk of cancer.

There’s much you can do to 
fight cancer. Call us and we’ll 

tell you about it.

; ■ • • -.. : ■■ '■ •

kAMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY*

The N ovem ber B irthday/A nni- 
versary Supper was held on Novem 
ber 26, w ith  prayer by Bob Kidd. 
Forty-six people attended. Attending 
with N ovem ber birthdays were Vada 
M orrison, Ruth Mills, and M arie Hill. 
O lace and M adelyn Hicks celebrated 
a N ovem ber anniversary. Door prizes 
w ere  w on  by  V erd ie  T ip to n  and 
Tennie Smith. Verdie won an angel 
pin; and Tennie won a purse gift set. 
G reat k itch en  w orkers w ere Jean 
B a ten , C la ra  M ae C a rte r , C aro l 
M cCellan, and Don Smith. O lsten 
Kimberly Quality Care furnished tur
key, dressing, sweet potatoes, fruit 
salad, and cranberries. Sue Kennedy 
from Olsten Kim berly Quality Care 
presented a program on home health 
ca re . T h e ir  e n te r ta in e rs  fo r the 
evening were Grammy and Pop from 
Silverton.

The Donley County Senior Citi
zens will be having their Chili Supper 
on  D ec e m b e r S in  d o w n to w n  
Clarendon. They will be serving out 
o f  the VFW  wagon and will be set up 
in front o f  the library. They will serve 
chili o r chili with beans, com bread, 
and coffee or soft drinks from 4:30 
until 6:30 p.m. Cost will be $3 for

1-800-ACS-2345

( t n m f l s  open 4iouse
Thursday, December 5

Come by all day and see our 
large selection o f g ift items for 

Christmas inc lud ing Donley 
County Afghans.

Gourmet snacks and refreshments 
will be served.

mO u r

Open House at

Thursday, December 5  
9 a.m. - 8 p.m . 

o ff Christmas Apparel 
other in-store specials

Vickie M orrow w ill be having a Book Look 
th D orling K indersley Books.

W estern
IJT U J L T  C  l  f  1 i _ ___

to perform  at Sts. R oost Jam boree

Boy Scout Troop No. 433 are working on their First Aid Merit Badge 
with counselor Vicki Robertson. The following boys are observing CPR  
being given. They are Michael Newhouse, Michael McFarland, Chuck 
Robertson. Adam Hix, Bryan McFarland, John Carroll, and Lyle Roland.

■ o

D onley C ounty S en io r C itizen N ew s
adults and $2 for ages 12 and under. 
Carry out containers will be available 
for those who want to take their chili 
hom e w ith them. The price o f  the 
ticket also  includes a D airy Q ueen 
coupon for one banana split o r peanut 
buster parfait for 99^. In case o f  bad 
weather, the supper will be served in
doors at the DCSC Center located at 
103 E. 4th Street, Clarendon. Pro
ceeds from the chili supper will ben
efit the Donley County Senior Citizens 
nutrition program.

They really appreciate their November 
volunteers. They arc Claude and Onita Tho
mas, Wesley Thomas, Frieda Tucker, Tommie 
and Lucy Saye, Mike and Margie Suiter, 
Thelma Rudder, Billy Powell, 
Al and Leona Musgrove, Bob and Joan ICidd, 
Patsy Hill, Billy and Judy Hodges, Cora 
Hamilton, Hazel Guy, Anna Gay Ceniccros, 
Virginia Christie, Louise Carter, Dolly Cole, 
Helena Catoc, Murlc Butts, and Jean Baten. 
They all do a terrific job.

R em inders:
M on., Dec. 9: Senior C itizens 

Dance Club Line Dance Practice, 6 
p.m. Dance Club, 7-9 p.m.

^  SUBSCRIBE TODAY!™ ^  
* The Clarendon Enterprise * 
^  ■*. wa

Wes Nivens, a new member o f tha 
Western Swing Society Hall o f Fame, 
will perform at the next Saints’ Roost 
Jamboree, Saturday evening, Dec. 14, 
19%, in the Clarendon Community 
Center.

■ James Wesley Nivens was bom 
in Parnell, Texas, on Feb. 6,1917, and 
was raised in Hedley.

Since his mother played the gui
tar and the family had a player piano 
he heard music from an early age.

Wes and his brothers decided they 
wanted a guitar badly enough to pick 
cotton to buy one. It was a great day 
when Wes made the trip to Memphis 
and bought a Kalamazoo guitar. One I 
o f the three brothers still has the gui- * 
tar. But having a guitar did not satisfy 
Wes. He wanted a fiddle. Before he 
ever held a real fiddle in h it hands, he 
used two sticks to represent the bow 
and the fiddle and imagined beautiful 
music coming from diem. At age IS, 
an uncle promised him a fiddle if he 
would come get it. Wes walked 20 
miles in one day, then back, carrying 
the fiddle in a flour sack. At times, he 
would take the fiddle out and saw on 
it as he walked along.

A highlight o f  W es’ teenage years

Garrison reports 
for duty in Florida

N avy  A irm an  A p p re n tic e  
William N. Garrison, son o f  W illiam 
H. Lockeby o f  C larendon, recently 
reported for duty w ith Sea Control 
Squadron 31, Naval A ir Station Cecil 
Field in Jacksonville, Florida.

Garrison’s new assignment is an 
exam ple o f  how N avy and M arine 
Corps men and women are assigned 
to  sh ip s , sq u a d ro n s , an d  sho re  
co m m an d s a ro u n d  th e  w o rld . 
Whether serving in the Persian G ulf 
near Iraq or on the Adriatic Sea near 
B osnia, peo p le  lik e  G arriso n  are  
making a  difference as they work to 
improve their knowledge and skill as 
part o f  the most highly technical naval 
force in history.

He jo ined the Navy in O ctober 
1995.

knowing * •  famous Wills fam
ily, who lived four miles down the 
river from Wes’ family. Wes walked 
many miles to hear John Wills ploy, 
then would walk home and practice 
out behind fae chicken houee to leara 
the tunes he had heard. In 1942, Wes 
went into the Army but left his fiddle 
at home. After bank training, he was 
sent to Hawaii. When he had a pass, 
he could be found at the USO.

For many year*, Wes was too 
busy making a living to do much fid
dling. He began attending contests, 
and in 1976, he made his first album.

hi 1983, he want 
dent o f the National Old Tims Fid
dlers’ Association, a place he occu
pied for 11 Vi years. His wife m d he 
traveled over two hundred I

sic all his life and has played for many
vcM -

Wes has played W« 
is life said hi
Now, h e  plays f o r — hot

twice weekly dances where he 
lives in Truth or 
Mexico.

Donley County Senior Citizens

Chili Supper
Decem ber 5 

4:30-6:30 p.m .
Serving in front of the library 

out of the VFW wagon.

3

'P c v tt t f to n e  &  /t fr /d iO H c e
Downtown Clarendon, 874-3412

S a v e  on G e n u in e  E u r e k a  B ag s  & B e l ts

Sp ring C lass O fferings

Furthering your 
education is as easy 
as 1, 2, 3!

Register. Call to 
register, or stop by 
the Administration 
Building. We have 
financial aid for 
those who qualify, 
so be sure to ask!

Sign Up For Classes. Choose a 
degree program from our many fields 
of study or take one of our several 
Continuing Education Classes!

See Our Class Schedule In  
, This Week’s Newspaper.

Head for class. Our 
friendly teaching staff 
and wide array of 
student resources 
make earning your 
degree easy, fun, and 
affordable!

Clarendon College
“P rov id ing  Q uality  Education Since 1898.”

11\ \  \  2 N 7 \ \  i  s  1

N74-35 7 1 t \ l .  07
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Broncos
field goals. Stanziooe aod Elliott sparked the Bron- 
coi with a trey apiece.

“They ihot 29 free throws, while we shot 
nine,” Avery said. “Sixteen o f them came in die 
fourth quarter. We converted one free throw, while 
they made 12 points off the line.”

fiiinM  and Elliott fouled out while Williams 
and Archuleta came dangerously close with four 
fouls apiece.

“We had a really good workout Saturday and 
got all the kinks worked out,” Avery said. “We may 
have Kareem (Abdullah) back next week, and that 
should help. We’ll let him handle the ball a little 
bit more, and that will free (Elliott) and (Stanziooe) 
to shoot a little bit more.

Do you have a closet full of junk?
That could be someone dse'i treasure! Just advertise it 
in the classified section of The Clarendon Enterprise and 

make everyone happy! Call uS today, 874-2259.

day at 2:30 pm . for a  match up with Spur in the the second period draining a trey and two field 
opening round o f the Floydada V anity Touren- goals, flaanea put ia  two buckets while Nathan Scars 
meat. and Williams each contributed a bosket.

A Doc. 10 contact aw aits the Broncos in  “We didn’t play good defense,” head coach 
Silverton at 8 p jn . The junfor varsity coolest kicks Jimmy A voy said. “They were out-hustling us, and 
off at 4 pan. we were playing tentative. No one wanted to foul

Scotty Elliott led all scorers in the opening out, so I think that held us back a little b it 
period, nailing three field goals for a 71 pemant “The kids had had a rough day emotionally, 
shooting average in the conteat Clarendon led I t -  so ft was very understandable.”
13 at the end o f the first period. The Broncos held their own in the third quar-

* Jason Archuleta and Gaines chipped in two ter, putting in 20 points to Floydada’s 20. Stanzione 
buckets apiece while Roy W illiams and Dean put in seven points, while Gaines and Sears each 
Stanziooe, who returned from the injured reserve contributed two baskets apiece, 
list, each poured in a  basket. Clam 3A Floydada edged Clarendon in the

Floydada exploded ia  die second quarter, fourth quarter, 23-20, while Gaines pumped in six

“(Williams) will be able to move inside, and 
that w ill help because he’s an outstanding 
rebounder. He’ll still be able to shoot the three, 
which he does really well.”

Dec. 8, 2-5
‘"VRefreshments & Door Prizes
Bring this coupon in for an i 
opportunity to save up to \

Beat Cancer with 
Common Sense.
• Cut down on fats
• Eat more high-fiber foods
• Eat fruits and vegetables 

rich in vitamins A and C
• Eat less salt-cured and 

smoked foods
• Drink alcohol moderately

Expires December 8,1996 • Limit one coupon per purchase 
Coupon valid during Open House only

AMERICAN 
V CANCER 
?  SOCIETY*

1 800-ACS2345

Lady Colts fall to Panhandle
Clarendon’s seventh grade girls The Pantherettes outscored the w ' -

grabbed a sizable 23-16 lead after Lady Colts, 14-6, in the final p e r io d .----- 1— . — . ______ I.____
three quarters against Panhandle Nov. Shelton scored Clarendon’s only field breed, coffee, tea, lowtat mlk 
23 but were held scoreless in the final goal. Elizabeth Simmons was 2-for-2 Thur Fried Ifeh filets, mini baked potato, 
period as the Pantherettes rsn sway form the charity stripe while Butler coleslaw, peach cobbler, combread, cof- 
with a 31-25 victory. and Courtney Newhouse each poured fee, toe, lowfat mlk

The seventh grade Lady Colts in one point. Swfea steak, baby carrots, Jell-O
will meet Memphis in die Cyclone Scoring for the Lady Colts were a ^ e*> P*no°PPfe cream pie, wheat rol, 
gym Monday at 3 p.m. Butler, 16; Cooper, 6; Shelton, 4;/ “ ^ ^ J ^ e s a n a B a n s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * *

Kelley Lemley scored a team- Simmons, 2; and Newhouse, 1. I H I H B H H H H H H H H H  
high 16 points to lead the Lady Colts 
.  eight of which came in the opening 
period as Clarendon raced to a 12-3 
first quarter lead.

Kristen Glover and Tamika Heam 
each pootributod a basket

It was all L anky in die second 
period as she rattled off four points, 
and Heam added a field goal as die 
Lady Colts entered the locker room 
with an 18-13 halftime advantage.

Lemley put in a basket and was 
2-for-2 from the charity stripe in the 
second period. Glover added two 
points while Heam contributed one for 
a /-point mini quarter enort.

The Lady Colts w en blanked in 
the fourth period as Panhandle went 
on its most productive period, scor
ing 13 points.

Scoring for the Lady Colts were 
Lemley, 16; Heam, 5; and Glover, 4.

Geraldine Butler paced the eighth 
graders with 16 points as they lost to 
Panhandle, 44-29, Nov. 25 in the 
Clarendon gym.

The eighth graders tip off against 
Memphis Monday at 6 p.m. in the 
Memphis gym.

The Pantherettes raced to a 13-4 
first quarter as Shannon Cooper and 
Lindsey Shelton scored the Lady 
Colts’ only buckets.

Butler went on a law  in the sec
ond quarter hitting five field goals.
Cooper added two baskets o f her own 
as Clarendon outscored Panhandle,
W T

■' Panhandle held onto a slight 21-

%  Resident. *7ie "Pacntty. end *7ie jpuuCnatiny 
0Ue* of Ttket 7m u j4S09C Knioeutty 

Ameonnee tie  ytWtwffiw of

f/o d i T C id cC  & u t4 e

*7(moday. tie  ^netfti of 'Decemte*
; Nineteen Qhmdned 7linety-Six 

m tti a Sacietm of Science Veytee in Ttmeiny. 
Commencement Sxencioeo m tt ie ietd  a t

*?ie Amandto @Udc @enten a t 7:00 /*. m. 
Pdemdi end {/amity cute condiaUy invited to attend.

SAVE ON -

P e p s i
CHUCK WAGON COMBO

2 Corn  Pog&, P o ta to  
Wedges & 3 2  oz.Tailsup

COMBO
MEAL

ALL PREMIUM BRANDS

Marlboro

CARTON

A ii& u r s

White Bread
794 EACH OR

SHURFINE

Apple Juice 
i o r Cider

MEAKW5T COMBO
Ham or Saueaje & Eg 
Surrito, Hash Browne 
___  16 oz. Coffee

DECKER

M eat Frank©
DECKER

M eat Bologna
ALL VARIETIES

D o r i t o s *
SAVE 404

We serve breakfast, plate 
' lunches, burgers, steak
and chicken sandwiches,

- , ' *

tacos, and lots more 
delicious items. , YoiTII fin'd all this and m ore a t your Allsup’s store

C la re n d o n  # 4 6  -  Hvnf. 7G1

Label ©aeon6rtlffina S a b d  D rerelng

PRICES EFFECTIVE December 4-10, 1110 OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

■ t««««•

Clarendon Menus

C dcur&̂ dcm;

FRANKS

H U B LIOHH 
□ □ □ □ □  
H Q U a y a  

■ 'laiif u ]

r ju ra ;.;
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ALL THE BEST
ON SALE

In the spirit o f the season, we ve trimmed the prices on 
these great Chevrolet buys just fo r you!

1997 Chevrolet Cavalier

1997 Chevrolet Suburban

Cfmmfee/tfJaln.
MOTOR COMPANY

Highway 287 East, Clarendon, Taxas • (806) 874-3527 • (800) 692-4088

Heart and body 
warming story

Typically motherly
die ones who wony about warm cloth
ing for children. But this year is dif
ferent.

A local group o f Christian men 
received donations o f clothing and 
dug down in their pockets to purchase 
coats for some chilly Clarendon El
ementary and Junior High children.

The men were made aware of this
need by Robin Goodwin o f the Head ,
Start Program. Robin also graciously Barbara WMiams helped distribute 
distributed the coats and jackets to the coats at the Clarendon Schools 
kids. recently.

CC beats Wayland

Museum Messenger
By Saints’ Rooster > ft

i.i

Clarendon College eclipsed the 
.500 mark with a 105-65 win Nov. 25 
over the Wayland Baptist University 
junior varsity before returning home 
this weekend for the Coca-Cola Clas
sic.

Trinidad College out of Colorado 
will open up play Friday at 4 p.m. 
against A thletes "in A ction ip the 
Clarendon tournam ent. Clarehdon 
C ollege m eets H ardin Simmons 
University’s junior varsity squad at 8 
p.m. in the nightcap.

Hardin Simmons J.V. will meet 
Trinidad Saturday at 4 p.m. while 
Clarendon meets Athletes in Action at 
8 p.m. to close out the tournament.

D espite the blow -out win in 
Plainview where everyone scored, 
Clarendon led 46-44 at halftim e. 
Marlon Green paced the Bulldogs 
with six field goals and a free throw. 
Angel O tero had five points for 
Clarendon. >

“We ju st came out flat, and
Wayland came out and hit some threes<
and were in a zone and were playing 
pretty w ell,” head coach Joe 
Mondragon said. “Then we came out

and got after it. I told them, ‘We have 
to win the game, and right now it’s 
ugly. We’ll take die ugly in practice, 
so let’s gp out and win die game.’

“I never really jumped on them 
or anything. Sometimes, you play to 
the level o f your competition. They 
came out in the second half and played 
as good a half as we played all year 
long. They were relaxed and shot the 
ball well.”

Ryan Ross shot three treys in the 
second half racking up 11 points. 
Sophomore Jason Kinney o f Lubbock 
put in 11 points - four field goals and 
a 3-pointer. s .

“(Otero) had some key blocked 
shots and rebounds,” Mondragon said. 
“He had a good game. He really came 
out o f his shell.”

Scoring for the Bulldogs were 
Ryan Ross, 19; Marlon Green, 17; 
Jason Kinney, 11; Antonio Williams, 
9; Angel Otero, 8; Kedrick Monson, 
7; Corey Fields, 7; Tony Clark, 6; 
Steven Browning, 5; Wendell Harris, 
4; Jamie Carter, 4; Lawrence Bailey, 
4; Kimmett Brigham, 2; and Bryan 
Shed, 2. '

Cancer center to hold breast 
screening at Medical Center

The Women’s Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
aqd Baptist/St. Anthony’s Health 
System will conduct a Breast Cancer 
Screening C linic at C larendon 
Medical Center Nursing Home, Hwy. 
70 North, on December 17,19% .

Breast cancer affects one in eight 
women. The key to winning the battle 
against cancer is early detection by 

hav ing  an annual brftpst exam , 
mammogram, and performing abreast 
self-exam each month.

. Participants will receive a low-

s*'\ Hedley Menus

cost screening that includes a 
mammogram and instruction in self- 
examination by a registered nurse. The 
total cost is $70.

A minimum o f fifteen women 
needs to register in order for the 
mobile mammography clinic to come 
to area towns. Funding is available 
through the Texas Department o f 
Health for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are done by 
appointment only. Call 359-4673 or 
1(800) 377-4673 for more
inform ation.'

It’s going to be steaks for dinaer

Party on December 7, at the Clarendon 
Community Center.

Ribeye steaks with all the fixings, 
dancing to the m usk o f die popular 
band “Southern Exposure” and a 
chance to take home all or a share o f a 
big pot o f holiday cash. What more 
could anyone ask to lock off die Holi
day season? Tickets are on sale now 
from any Museum Board Member or 
at Henson’s located downtown. As 
always, the number o f tickets is lim
ited so don’t get left ou t

Peruvian Hotel Painters
Don’t let anyone tell you that 

working in a museum is dull. Just a 
sampling o f recent visitor guests at 
Saints’ Roost will banish that miscon
ception.

Just a week ago a van load o f 
gentlemen from Pern, who were trav
eling from Miami to Panorama City, 
California, stopped by to see what this 
western heritage stuff was all about. 
They were a team o f hotel painters 
who were traveling between hotel 
painting jobs. They offered an attrac
tive price for the museum, but did 
comment that the current paint job 
looked pretty fresh.

Bill Steagal from Houston visited 
with his family. Bill, no relation to 
Red Steagal, was,bom in the museum 
when it was a hospital. His family left 
Clarendon when he was nine. He re
members his father, Rayburn Steagall, 
talking about Charles Goodnight giv
ing the elder Steagall his first horse 
and pistol when he was a JA cowboy.

H.L. ‘T ip” Tipton wasn’t a cow
boy for the JA Ranch, but when he 
visited the museum recently he re
called the JA cowboys coming to town 
for some fun. He said the first place 
they would visit was the hamburger 
shop where they could get a burger 
and a cup of coffee for 15 cents.

S.K. Alexander also dropped by. 
He and his family were in the process 
from moving, returning to the Conti
nental US from Hawaii. Alexander’s 
grandfather, B.H. White, wqs the first 
county judge of Donley Colmey.

O ther guests included: Betty 
Jonas who was once a patient in the 
hospital and remembers having to 
send out for food because the hospital 
food wasn’t very good or very plenti
ful. Vicki (Barker) Estey o f San Di
ego, California, whose sister Shirley 
was bom in the Hospital. Jon Wayne 
Lamberson who was bom in the hos
pital in 1946, and Frances Mann 
Kennard o f Amarillo had his appen-

Hsdley Schools 
Dec. 9-13

Mon: Waffles with syrup, cereal, milk, 
juice, graham crackers 
Tues: Bacon and egg bunik), cereal, mMt, 
juice, graham crackers 
Wed: French toast, ham, cereal, milk, 
juice, graham crackers 
Thur Scramble eggs and toast, sausage 
patties, cereal, mlk, juke, graham crack
ers
Fri: Cinnamon roils, cereal, mMt, juice,
graham crackers
Lunch
Mon: Chicken fried steak, oven fries,
gravy, Texas toast, chocolate cake, mMt
Tues: Chicken stripe, potatoes wtth gravy,
hot rods, salad,.fruit, white cake, mMt
Wed: Mexican pile-on, flour tortillas,
sh redded  lettuce, g ra ted  c h e e se ,
chopped tomatoes, mMt
Thur Chili dogs with cheese, oven fries,
stew, combread, milk
Fri: Turkey and dressing, potatoes, green
beans, salad, fruit, mlk

Hedtey Senior Citizens 
Dec. 9-13

Mon: Chicken and dumplings, steamed 
cabbage, pea salad, apricot oobbler, com 
muffin, mlk, tea, coffee 
Tues: Steak and gravy, au gratin pota
toes, green beans, Waldorf salad, btX- 
tereootch pudding, roll, mlk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Beef stew with peas, carrots, to
matoes, potatoes, onions, celery, lime 
JelFO cottage cheese, baked apple, com 
muffin, mlk, tea, coffee 
Thur Roast beef, baked potatoes, peas 
and carrots, tossed salad, cherry cobbler, 
rol, mlk. tea. coffee
Fri: Pinto beans and ham. French fries, 
beet-onion salad, sliced peaches, com 
muffin, mlk, tea, coffee

KLSRadlo's
Santa’s £>letgf) Jfull of

$1900
shopping spree

REGISTER IN CLARENDON AT: 
The Clarendon Outpost 

The Nook Fashions 
E^ds Furniture & Appliances 

The Grocery Stoffe &
Saye’s

105.3 FM/1130 AM

Seven quell egga equal one 
chicken egg.

dix taken out in the Adair Hospital. 
Robert Younger o f Amarillo visited. 
He too was born at foe hospital, and 
he returned later to donate a packet o f 
Clarendon land deeds dating from foe 
late 1800s. Another visitor was Sa
rah Antrobus Kendell o f Plainview 
who donated the Antrobus family 
player piano to the museum before 
leaving Clarendon just as the museum 
was getting started. She was thrilled 
by the exhibits and congratulated ev
eryone involved for “ill foe hard work 
to make this dream come true.”

And finally, last Friday, the en
tire seventh grade from Clarendon 
Junior High visited foe museum, many 
for the first time. They enjoyed go
ing through our collection o f early 
“Broncho” high school annuals and 
giggling over how their grandfathers 
and grandmothers dressed for school 
pictures.

W inter Honrs
Saints’ Roost Museum will only 

be open on Saturdays and Sundays 
starting Dec. 6. This schedule will 
continue until the first weekend in 
May when we will once again be open 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Hedley Community 
Development Corporation 

Vacancy
—  f  O ne Bedroom
—  ■ 4 | j r *  

LENDER ♦Handicap U nit Available 
♦FmHA Financed 

Sue W eath erly , M anager 
(806) 856-5451 or (806) 856-5584

F ed era l L w r p ro h ib its  dtecrlnri— H o e  to

SO US. Savings Bonds aren't the most 
exciting thing in the world. But wouldn't 

you rather have an investment that's 
guaranteed to grow? Sure you would.

POSITIVE FEED, INC.
C ow  Tubs 80 and 225 lbs. 
H&rse Tlibs 40 and 8016V.

^ DANNY ASKEW 
S' 874-5001 or 874-3844

O a r (oAri& tm as/ 
& t/b  (jo /le c tio n /

■> Teddy Bears 

•> Books tor Children
<• Christmas lomps

■> Aglow Candles
♦  MoonyFoye 

Pictures
n n H t v w l l . « . i A r

♦  Handcrafted 
Christmas Cardst*v Kv«e torfo» Oowion

♦  Cotturo 
Ceramic Art

•f-Y
V Nutcrackers A Smokers moo.  r, t m n  

■» Arthur Court Frames
(  '' ,

iwinston-
J  t v  o f  a m  a r i l l o

women s fashion • gifts
2701 fxxomouni 358 ?4S7 «

v*o • m e ■ om  e*
>000 o m S X p m M o « x )a v Satmaoy

BEST HOLIDAY VALUE
and a  g rea t g if t  idea!

A subscription to:
The Clarendon enterprise*

M 8 50 in Donley County. I i
Over 28% less than the newstand price |name

s2250 outside Donley County. iADDRESS
Over 13% off o f  the newstand price 'C I T Y

l ____ = S TA TE  Z IP

^  V  A  V  J -------»- J .  *_



Haleakala 
Nat'l. Park

23 Traffic39 We* wigjlera
40 Nickname for

King Crossword

Do you spipnd aK o» your

spend with femify..- *> take care 
of business... to stay in touch 
with everyone? Then it's time

yotiget

out morel

’nufT

•  cowboy 
41 Calk, or Prof. 

DOWN
1 Intrinsically
2 Condo, e g
3 African nation 

Coffee blend
for act

8 Calendar data
9 Motown label 
10CCXV

septupled 
12 Furtive fellow
14 Ariz. neighbor
15 Hudson costar
19 Thickness
20 French 

possessive
21 J.C. Harris’ 

“Uncle-
22 Is

component
24 Tender
25 Blue
26 Different
28 Electron tube
29 Pointer *
30 Insignificant
31 Radio 

hobbyists
32 Indivisible
34 Waste 

allowance
35 Unencumbered

to hold  book  
Izzard and Pace

p.m. 
Bob la n d

and DeWanna Pace.
D e W m n i  

Pace is the first 
reader and Sub* 
missions Director 
for Kirkland Lit
erary A gency,
Inc. She is a 
m ulti-published | 
author o f histori
cal novels. Her 
second novel. So 
Close to the Flame, won the 1990 
National Romance Novel o f the Year 
awarded by National Press Women. 
She is a 1986 Hemingway Short Story 
Competition finalist, has judged over 
500 international and national novel 
contests, and currently teaches cre
ative writing at Amarillo College.

The lio n ’s Tale
By Gann JUdereon

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular m eeting a t noon on 
Tuesday, November 26,1996. Fifteen 
members and two guests enjoyed a 
delicious Mexican dinner before the 
meeting was called to order by Bow 
Lion Morris. Following the Pledge of 
A llegiance, Lion Jack M oreman 
introduced his guests, Kenny Haught, 
a rancher and former student of Jack’s, 
who livw in Young, Arizona, and Tim 
Hall with Lone Star Gas.

Bow Lion Morris announced that 
this would be his last meeting due to 
foe time required for him to prepare

for his transfer to Ozona, Texas. We’ll 
miss you, Gene.

Meeting adjourned.

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular m eeting at noon on 
Tuesday, December 3, 1996, at the 
Lions Hall with 13 members and 
pianist, Clayton Ferris, present.

Following a delicious meal, Lion 
Todd Knorpp called the meeting to 
order. The regular opening ceremony 
was observed. Several items o f 
business were discussed and the 
meeting was adjourned.
• ’ r\-

Don’t cut-off your supply of the most 
up-to-date information that affects you.

Subscribe to The Clarendon Enterprise today!

15% Auto Insurance Discount!

That Will Fit Your 
■ Needs!

i j  ,*n • ,t i

Compare Oar P ik es To Yoar Current Rates!

Us Anytime! 874-3521

Lady Bulldogs beat 
Hardin Simmons JV

The Lady Bulldogs improved to 
5-2 with an 84-57 Friday win over 
Hardin-Simmons University’* junior 
varsity in the Thanksgiving Classic in 
Clsrendon. Saturday’s game was 
cancelled because o f poor weather 
conditions.

H ardin Sim m ons retu rns to 
Clarendon Saturday for the second 
round of the Coca-Cola Classic. Tip- 
off is at 6 p.m.

Howard Payne U n iversity ’s 
junior varsity opens the tournament 
against Clarendon at 6 p.m. Friday. 
“It’s the last two games before the 
semester break, and I think we’ll be 
ready,” head coach Joel Zehr said. 
“We’ve got a 5-2 record going, and 1 
think they want to finish for the 
holidays with two wins.”

The Lady Bulldogs raced to a 43- 
21 halftim e advantage paced by 
A ndrea W atson’s 16 poin ts and 
scoring by eight other Clarendon 
players. She drained eight field goals 
before C larendon broke for 
intermission.

“We played well, and we shot the 
ball well,” Zehr said. “We shot about 
50 percent from the field. The shot 
selection was good. There were quite 
a few lay-ups off the break. We ran

The annual Pace Award was cre
ated in her name and is awarded by 
Romance Writers o f the Texas Pan
handle. This award honors authors for 
outstanding service to the writing pro
fession.

Her October, 1996 release was 
Small Blessings, a historical inspira
tional from Barbour and Co. Her 
November ‘96 release is Sugar and 
Spice, a historical romance from 
Berkley’s new “Our Town” line.

Coming in June *97 is Beckoning 
Shore, another Jove/Our Town re
lease. The Beholding will arrive on 
foe bookshelves in Fall ‘97 from Lei
sure and is written under her pseud
onym, Dia Hunter. She is currently 
awaiting word on her option books.

DeWarma’s latest non-fiction list
ings can be .found in Writer's Digest, 
Feb. *96, and Romance W riter's 
Source Books (1996), where her ad
vice on plotting is included.

DON’T FORGET!
Deadlines for

The Enterprise are 
Monday at noon 

for all ads and stories

fiWMMimflMS
CLEAN DRAINS, SINKS, SHOWERS, TUBS, SEWERS 

PLUMING REPAIRS, LEAKS

PHONE 806-383-7931
LEAVE MESSAGE ON PAGER OR 

CALL WAYNE HOLT AT 874-3367AFTER 5 PM
1 •

WILL BE IN TOWN EMM DEC. 2-13
0WNER/0WRAT0RKEVIN CANADA

Morrow Drilling & Service
4) '  11 ;

__________ i • Turn Kay System*
Solar Pumping S ystem s

Stainless Steel Pumps

the ball real well.”
Brandy Thomas erupted for 12 

points in the second half drilling five 
field goals and going 2-for-2 from the 
charity stripe.

“We changed; we played a lot of 
zone defense that allowed them to 
score more than we would have liked 
in the second half,” Zehr said. “I didn’t 
want to run up the score. I was really 
afraid of a big-time blow-out.”

“It could have been a lot worse: 
we could have played more man-to- 
man.”

Scoring for the Lady Bulldogs 
w ere W atson, 20; Thom as, 16; 
Rebecca Soto, 12; Angie Kepley, 7; 
Jeanenne Tubbs, 6; Jodi Card, 4; 
Charm aine A lfred, 4; Chim ira 
Williams, 4; Tiffany Wilcox, 4; Moni 
Hernandez, 3; Trish Castillo, 2; and 
Maxi Flores, 2.

Authorized Sales & Service Aeromotor Windmills

(806) 874-2704
Hwy 287 W • Clarendon, Texas

By The Coyote Den
now to order your Chirstmas Books 

and to register to win door prizes 
during Our book-signing on Dec. 13 

from 4-6 p.m. featuring
B o b  I z z a r d  

a n d  '

D e W a n n a  P a c e

/sco rn in g  to town

Have 'fou written 
'four letter to 

Santa >fet?

If <fOU haven't, then <fOu better get bu*( because the 
>rt_ word is that Santa has a subscription to 
The Clarendon Enterprise. So write 'four tetter and 

«__ send it to:
Santa CAaus

c/o The clarendon Enterprise 
P.0. Eos n 10. Clarendon, TX112-20 

or have ^our parents drop off ^our letter at the office 
—  no later than 5:00 p.m. December 5.

■tij Wl t i r  r r m v t d  after  O ct 5 MILL NOT be pr inted 
No excep tio n * 1

2b- We’ve wrapped Up A Great Offer Just For You.
TELE TAC HANDHELD OR GIVE A LITTLE "EXTRA
MOTOROLA BAG PHONE
(battery not included)

Free
Certain restrictions apply

•  Lighter adapters
•  Antennas
•  Leather cases
• Batteries
•  Much, m uch morel 
Gift Certificates aim  available!

Accessories

•»

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1 - 800- 882-4154
The Difference Maker

Available at these locations:
Chamberlain Motor Company 874-3527 ■

Clarendon Office Supply 874-2043 Eddie Hankins 874-5074 *93»



Willk. Q  .tgittu

201 Pratt Street • Claude,

Area school 
officials attend 
CC’s Fall Con
ference

i Superintendents, principals and 
counselors from an a  acfaool districts 
recently attended CC’s Fall Confcr-

Designed to inform high schools 
o f Ae latest admission and testing re
quirem ents, CC’s Fall Conference 
dealt with the issues o f TASP require
ments, dual credit, advanced place
m ent, and concurrent enrollm ent. 
Scholarships, financial aid and tech 
prep also were discussed in detail 

According to Michelle Hughes- 
Wilson, CC’s Coordinator o f Coun
seling and Testing Services, colleges 
such as Clarendon College are facing

. nancy, Mempim n s ;  iviarcy sessions, 
Wellington HS; Phil Banfleld, Clarendon 
ISD, Larry Jeffers, Clarendon HS; John 
Taylor, Clarendon HS; Oieta Reynolds, 
Shamrock HS; Bonita Myers, Samnonrood
HS; John Griffin, McLean ISD; Lis Joaea, 
Childress HS; Dele Roselius, Panhandle 
HS; Kent Lemons, Panhandle HS; and 
Rosanna Veiden, Ft Elliott HS.

CHS Principal Lany Jeffers at CC’s 
FaN Confomece.

n t ,  n i l , --------a    r v -a .a«_ « •  ■ a lII  ■rJK M O  COUrTBrny U U  rU N C  Um M lVm OOn

a new era of higjh technology, chang-

CaU 226-2600

C LA SSIFIED  AD RATE8
are $6.00 for the first 15 words 
and 10£ fo r each additional 
word. Special typefaces or 
boxes are extra. j

THANK YOU NOTES of av
erage length are $7.00.

Prepayment is required 
on all ads except for custom
ers w ith  established ac
counts.

ERRORS: Check your ad 
the first time it comes out. Er
rors or mistakes that are not 
corrected after the first printing 
are the responsibility of the ad
vertiser.

For

Meetings | Garâ e Sales
AA - A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y 
MOUS and Al-Anon meetings ev
ery Monday at 8:00 p.m. across 
from W TU. Phone 874-3457.

Clarendon  
Lodge # 7 0 0  

AF&AM

S tated  m eeting : Second M onday 
each  m o n th , 7 :30  p.m . 

R efreshm ents served  a t 6 :3 0  p.m . 
Practice sessions: F ou rth  M onday 

Billy Pow ell - W.M. 
W illiard Skelton  - Secretary

Gf

> S a In is ’
l / h u M l I f H '

Winter fo u r? 
Saturday and Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two 
bath, with central heat and air, one 
car carport, fenced back yard. Call 
Jeanene at 874-3370 after 5:00 
p.m. or during the day at 874-2141. 
41-ctfc

DONLEY COUNTY 
♦  B rick, 3  b ed room , 1% 
b a th s, CH&A, 2 car ga
rage, n ew  r o o f and  o u t
s id e  p a in t . $ 6 8 > 0 0 0  
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0
4  B rick, 3  b ed room , 1 
and  V» b a th s, CH, 1 car  
g a rage, fen ced , sto ra g e  
b u ild in g . $  6 8 y # 8 8
$ 4 4 ,0 0 0 .
4  B rick, 3  b ed room , 1 
and  y« b a th s, CH 8A, tw o  
car g a ra g e . $ 4 9 ,0 0 0  

GREENBELT LAKE 
4  Tw o sto ry , 4  b ed room ,
2 b ath s, C/HAA. $ 4 4 ,5 0 0  
4  H ow ard w ick : 6  lo ts , 
tw o  b ed room , o n e  b ath , 
C /H 8A , tw o  ca r  g a rage, 
c lea n  an d  n ic e , $ 4 5 ,2 5 0

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757 
944-5458 Home 
(800)530-4396

IN D O O R  M O V IN G  S A LE :
Items from two households, 
antiques, furn iture, kitchen  
item s, books, ap p lian ces , 
clothes, and more. Saturday, 
D ecem ber 7, 8 -4 , betw een  
Collinson and Johns (home of 
D ee W illiam s). 8 7 4 -3 2 4 5 , 
Cherie. 49-1tp

•. LAKE PROPERTY: TVvo 
bedroom , one bath, fu r
nished trailer with screened 
porch and one car garage 
added. $10,000.
• 17.55 acres, home with two 
garages, basement. Trailer 
house, tractor, well, pecan 
and fruit trees. $40,000
• Howardwick: Two bedroom 
trailer, added living room and 
bedroom , garage, cellar, 
$25,000.
• Four bedrooms, one bath 
house with carport and stor
age room . Near school. 
$66|660 $32,000
• Three bedroom, one bath 
on % block of land. $26,000
• LAKE PROPERTY: Two 
story, three bedroom, one 
bath, carport, and storage 
room. Reduced to $30,500 
from $47,500.
• HOWARDWICK: Split-level, 
three bedroom house with 
two car garage, basement, 1 
'/« baths, fireplace, central 
heat and air, three lo ts . 
$70,000
• One bedroom house, new 
roof, one bath. $16,000.
• FISH ‘N PAL, one person 
fishing boats.
• Three bedroom trailer in 
Howardwick with fruit trees 
and fenced. $10,000
• Lot 1 Pueblo 831X. $1,800.

Oneta Sanders
Real Estate Office 

720 S. McClelland 
Box 756, Clarendon 

(806) 874-2533

Miscellaneous! Miscellaneous! Help W anted I  T h a n k  Y o u
TW O 2-BEDRO O M  HOMES for
rent - 210 Goodnight and 421 W. 
3rd. Call 359-9395 after 5:30. 46- 
ctfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three bed
room, two bath, double garage, 
fenced yard. 507 W. 7th. 915-699- 
4374. 49-ctfc

- . «%t • ’

TW O BEDROOM  H O U 8E FOR  
RENT with or without furniture. 
874-3234. 49-1tp

Miscellaneous
FO RDS C O U N TR Y K ITC H EN :
New phone number, 874-9975. 
Open M onday, D ecem ber 23; 
closed on Tuesday, December 24, 
at 2:00; dosed Wednesday, Christ
mas Day. 49-2tp

Warning!
Do not be misled by copy-cat 
mineral and vitamin product 

companies. Anyone who has 
heard the “Dead Doctors Don’t 
Lie" tape by Dr. Joel Wallach, 
DVM, N.D., needs to know the 
truth. There is on§, and only 

one, brand name line of 
mineral products that Dr. 

Wallach represents, endorses, 
recommends, and personally 

uses. The name of the 
products referred to in Dr. 
Wallach's tape and lecture 

series is Soaring Eagle Toddv 
Products! Soaring Eagle Brand 

Products are sold through 
Soaring Eagle Independent 

Distributors and manufactured 
by Soaring Eagle Ventures, 

Inc. Insist on the orginal.
:or a free copy of Dr. Wallach's 

signed statement verifying 
these facts, plus products 

information - contact 
(JEDCO Sales)
P.O. Box 206 

Hedley, TX 
(806) 856-5251 

Your full line, certified. 
Soaring Eaale Distributor.

“Aluminum Recycling Center"
CASH ... CASH ... CASH

“NOW PAYING”
• Aluminum..................304-401 Lb.
• Copper. High Prices Per Lb.
• Brass......................... 504-604 Lb.
• Radiators...........................404 Lb.
• Stainless Steel........ 154-254 Lb.

High Prices Paid For
Aluminum Cans, Radiators, Lead 
B atteries,A lum inum  Irr. Pipe, 
Dirty Aluminum, Insulated Wire.

AMARILLO METALS
(Besides tte  Grand S t Bridge) 

415 N. G rand - A m arillo, TX 
P h o n e : (806) 383-3219  

LIM ITED TIM E ON 
PRICES

M UST SELLI 3 new type steel 
buildings. 25x26,30x38. Great for 
backyard shops, two car garages. 
Easy financing. Must sell immedi
ately. Call today 1-800-27-4044.
47- 4tp

OLD AND NEW CHINA, crystal, to 
complete your holiday table set
tings. Veral Lynn Tablescapes. 
226-2600, Claude, TX. 49-ctfc

BO O KS W A N TED : H isto ry  o f 
Donley County and Donley County: 
Land O ' P rom ise  by V irg in ia  
Browder. Dale Bippus, 1614 Jor
dan, Amarillo, TX. 806-355-4338
48- 2tp

SINGER 1996 New school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grams, zigzags, buttonholes, etc. 
10 year factory warranty. $198with 
ad; $439 without ad. Singer 1800 
S. Georgia, Amarillo. (806) 467- 
1771. 34-18tp

V eh ic le s
1983 GMC S15 PICKUP for sale: 
$1,250. Call 874-3937. 49-2tp

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER  
WANTED: Call for interview, 806- 
874-5003. 49-1 tp

NEED FULL-TIM E AND PART- 
TIME Waitstaff. Apply in person. 
No phone calls please. Pepitos 
Mexican Restaurant. 49-2tc

'Bailey Estes & Sorr
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

Electr ica l Contracting  & Appliance Repair 
J a n i t r o l ,  C a r r i e r ,  & T r a n e  

H e a t i n g  S  A i r - C o n d i t i o n i n g  
A l l t n E s t l a c k  8 7 4 - 3 6 8 3

'• i<cfriqc-tdt..!t fc' ist  # ! L- ' '.

Kevin Thompson, Agent
*

Clarendon Insurance Agency
“Personalized Service"

• Ufa ,
• Mortgage Protection
• IRA - Retirement
• Farm $  Ranch
• Auto - Home 
•Annuity

Box 988
Clarendon, taxes 79228 

Bus: (808) 874-3608

TEXAS OIL COMPANY urgeritty 
needs dependable person in 
Clarendon area. Regardless of 
training, write W .O. Hokins, TRC 
Dept. W -79226, Box 711, Fort 
Worth, TX 76101-07)1. 48-2tp

HONEST, LEGITIMATE WORK at
home opportunities. Excellent pay. 
For free exciting details send SASE 
to D&L Enterprises, HC 2 Box 
2175, Clarendon, Texas 79226. 
47-4tc

Services
G A R Y TH E  G O O D N IG H T  
HANDYMAN: ‘No Job Too Small 
or Too Big.* House hold repairs, 
plumbing, carpentry, lawn service, 
remodeling, interior/exterior paint
ing. (806) 944-5248. 41-4tp 46- 
cftc

PUPPY PARADISE Pet Groom
ing. 105 Main, Childress, Texas. 
(817) 937-7077. 42-8tc

Words cannot express the feelings 
we have in our hearts for your 
cards, visits, calls, the delicious 
food, and your caring for our lovsd 
one, W illiam O.D. “Bill’ Meador 
during his illness and death. 
Special thanks to Olsten Kimberly 
Quality Cara, Crown of Texas Hos
pice, Harrington Cancer Cantor, 
Clarendon Masonic Lodge #700, 
O rder of the Eastern S tar #6 , 
Clarendon Ladies Golf Association, 
Rev. Bryan Knowles, Mike Suiter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bids, Robertson 
Funeral Directors, Inc., and my sis
ter, Jean, who has been by my side 
all the way.
May God bless each of you in a 
very special way.
Nita Meador 
Billie L. Meador family 
LaQuitta Lewis family 
Rev. Dewayne Meador family 
Don Meador family 
Bob Meador family 
Donna Caldwell family 
Tanja Boling family 
Cheryl Johnson family

Your Hometown Newspaper 
The Clarendon Enterprise

^ W V  L ite r
Contractors

“A ll you need to fix -up  your home. 
Painting, Remodeling, Plumbing, 

New Construction, and
Cubby Miller 
Bus. 806-259-3847 •

856-5902
TACLB016174E

TERMITE PROBLEMS?
Call For Best Termite Control 
Over 20 Years Experience 
Call Collect 383-7075

3608 NE 23rd 
Amarillo, TX 79107 

State Lie. #1178

LEO RUSSELL
O W n f ie * £ a lr i

MOTOR COMPANY 
FRED CLIFFO RD

Home Phone: (S06) 874-241S
' • * 'Sr-*- ' .

STILL SELLING CARS AND I WOULD APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS!

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET •
GEO • PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO 
Highway 287, East 

Clarendon, Texas 79226

Clarendon (806) 874-3527 - 
Amarillo (006) 376-9041 

Texas WATS (800) 692-4088

•fit -
4
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AD GOOD DEC. 4 THRU DEC. 7,1996.

GOLD MEDAL
BROWNIE MIX

S k
h i i r ^

\ f i n r

PURE VEGETABLE OIL 

SHURFINE
FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER 
MICROWAVE
POPCORN
BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

SKITTLES
OR STARBURST

CHRISTMAS
WHITE LIGHTS

DR PEPPER 
PREGO
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

I •

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN
SWEET CORN

SHURFINE
CUT
ASPARAGUS 

HORMEL
CHILI

18% O Z POUCH

$1.99
1 48 OZ BOTTLE

5 LB BAG

$2.99
4 BAG PKG

$9.99
3 LB BAG

3# $1
$3.99

100 SET

SO SET

6P K  20 OZ BOTTLES

QUARTJAR

2 / 8 9 *
#300 CANS

$1.19
#300 CAN

$1.19
NO BEANS • LARGE 20 OZ CAN

ARMOURS 2 ^ 9 9 < £
VIENNA SAUSAGES ^  ”

S OZ CANS
<'  . . . . .  I

.  . x .t

SHURFINE
PEACHES

« X  • SLICED OR HALVES • #300 CAN

SHURFINE
COFFEE $4.99

390Z C A N

SHURFINE
ORANGE DRINK

SHURFINE
APPLE JUICE
OR CIDER

SHURFINE
TOMATO JUICE

% GALLON

$1.69
% GALLON

46 OZ CAN

DR PEPPER
p w 

&

$1.59
6 P K  12 OZ CANS

$1.49
3 LITER BOTTLE

PARKAY
m a r g a r in e

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

TWO 1LB QUARTERS

$1.99.

Pon-flrocary
SHURFINE
BLEACH
PINE-SOL
CLEANER
DISINFECTANT

SHURFINE
BATH TISSUE

SHURFINE
FACIAL TISSUE .

DAWN
DISH DETERGENT

' J . •

ULTRA TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

GALLON JUG

$1.69
28 OZ BOTTLE

4 ROLL PKG

175 SHEET BOX

$2.39
28 OZ BOTTLE

$6.99
92-103 OZ BOX

LB.

FAMILY PACK 
ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE
PORK RIBS v - . w w LB

FRESH GROUND BEEF
“GROUND FRESH DAILY”

GROUND
CHUCK
GROUND
ROUND

WILSONS
POLISH SAUSAGE

SHURFINE
WIENERS

us#i
WHITE RUSSETT
POTATOES

CALIFORNIA 
LONG GREEN
CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA 
GREEN

10 LB BAG

3 /$ 1

$1 .29lb b e l l  p e p p e r s  4 /$ 1

$1.59. 
$1.69

1 LB PKG

ALL MEAT • 12 OZ PKG

SELECT TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST $1 -49lb
ARM m  A  A
ROAST $1 .69lb

CALIFORNIA
YELLOW
SQUASH
CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT

f  LB.

LARGE FIRM  HEADS

t LB.
EXTRA FANCY

4 /$ 1

‘ n # '
y . .

1742426 • III I. bmij • Quoin, tan 
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